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HISTORY/INTRODUCTION 

Sound recording started as the inscribing of mechanical vibrations on a cylinder 

covered with tin foil. This was accomplished by talking into a horn that had a thin 

metal disc at its end, which was vibrated by the air pressure from the hviman voice. 

These vibrations were transferred to a metal needle which moved across the foil covered 

cylinder. The quality and volume of sound depended onthe metal disc and how loudly 

one talked. Later the tin foil cylinder was replaced by one of wax. Quality was 

still not very good and volume depended on the size horn through which the sound was 

broadcast. 

The next step was to put magnetic impulses onto a thin metal wire. This was 

done by speaking into a telephone type receiver which transmitted the electronic 

impulse to the wire. The only problem was, there was no way to amplify the sound, 

and at the most only two people could listen through ear pieces. 

E.lectronics advanced with inventions including the microphone, amplifier and 

loud speaker. Wire and wax were still the recording mediums. But wax did not have 

very good quality and wire would twist and break, which took some expert knot tying 

to fix.-'-

•'•"From Tin Foil to Stereo", Read, Oliver, Welch, Walter 
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The invention of a paper tape with iron oxide particles on one side lead to 

the start of the modern studio. Until that time, because quality had been so poor, 

the acoustics in which the sound was recorded did not matter to any great degree. 

But the magnetic tape, and its present descendant,-the plastic magnetic tape, gaye 

such high quality reproductions, that every flaw in acoustics or equipment showed. 

Thus, the need for an acoustically controlled environment or recording studio was 

created. 

Another reason for having quality recordings was that while great advances were 

being made in recording quality, record and home hi-fidelity quality was improving 

and being demanded. With the standardization of record sizes and speeds (45RPM/7", 

78RPM/12", 33RPM/12") in the 1940's and 1950's more and more people began buying 

records. This gave impetus to produce better recordings. The recording studio, 

techniques, and equipment have been continually improved to meet these demands. 

The idea of a studio in the country is to provide the acoustics and equipment 

needed to record, but placed in a private, relaxed atmosphere. The facility will be 

a remote vacation resort offering accomodations, recreation, and entertainment for the 

artist(s) and personnel, as well as the recording studio. Every effort will be made 

to make the stay seem more like a vacation or retreat than a working session. 



The entire facility will be flexible and adaptable to bhe various styles of 

music, artist(s), and quantity of personnel. Each and every individual should be 

comfortable and secure in their surroundings. 

The facility will be as energy conserving as possible, have a minimum eco-

logical impact, and will be in harmony with its purpose and with nature. 



CLIENT 

MCA CORPORATION 

The facility is to be built with corporate funds, revenue which the studio 

generates, will pay for its maintenance and the original investment. The facility 

will be rented to any group or artist for any length of time. MCA will use the 

facility for their artist(s) whenever tirae is available, but will not be able to 

preempt any non-MCA artist(s). 

The facility will rent for $150-165 per studio hour or $7,000-$8,000 a week. 

These prices do not include food or tapes. The average rental time is between one 

(1) to three (3) weeks. 



TYPES OF ARTISTS 

The artists using this facility will come frôm every type of cultural, social, 

and musical background. They will differ on race, politics, religion, and interests, 

Due to the nature of theii: profession they are usually tempermental, sensitive, and 

highly pampered. There is one aspect they all have in common^ music. The music may 

vary from classical to rock, to country, and all styles in between, but they are all 

musicians, and are at the studio to create and record their music. 



PERSONNEL 

The facility will provide personnel to operate the studio and cater to the artist's 

needs. These personnel will be housed at the facility and their niomber will depend 

on the size of the group renting the facility. 

Recording: Engineer (1) Person in charge of the control room equipment and micro-

phone placement. Operates and controls the mixing board and recording equipment. 

Artists may provide a producer and an assistant engineer if they wish. 

Maintenance Engineer (2-4). Persons charged with setting up equipment and 

microphones, equipment repairs, general repairs, and assisting in operation of the 

mixing board. 

Cook (1-2). Persons in charge of ordering food and cooking. Their schedule 

depends upon each groups needs. 

Housekeeping (1-2). Person(s) responsible for maid service in all living and 

sleeping areas. Usually help out with other duties. 

Business/Reception (1). Person in charge of day to day business, mail, tele-

phone, and coordinating the groups activities. 



SPACE DESIGN CRITERIA 

STUDIO 

The recording studio has two major criteria which must be met in order to have 

a quality studio. First, it must have fine acoustics, and secondly, it must be a 

psychologically pleasing space. Both of these are equally important and should 

compliment each other to enforce the overall feeling and quality of the studio. 

Of the two critéria above, acoustical problems are the costliest to overcome. 

There are several major acoustical problems, and small details which, unless 

handled properly, can cause problems. 

Structural Borne Sound: the vibration passed throughthe structure from 

another part of the building, or outside the building. The best way to stop this 

vibration is to use double clad construction (two separate shells) and a floor 

anchored to bedrock. 

Flutter Echoes: sounds striking two (2) parallel reflective surfaces. The 

best way to stop this problem is not to have parallel surfaces. 
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Entrances are a major source of sound leakage 

unless: 

Minimum number 

Minimiom size (must be able to get a grand 
piano through) 

Some type of sealing gasket 

Firm latches and hinges 

Air locks (sound traps)^ 

Glass is also a major source of sound leakage 

unless: 

Sound absorbing 

Double or triple insulated 

Each pane separated by 3"-8". 

At least one floating frame 

AIR LOCK 

Ct 

GLAZING 
SECTION 

^Technique of the Sound Studio, Nisbett, Alec, 
Hastings House, New York, 1962. 



Instrument isolation is very important. On most instruments this can be 

handled by microphone placement. Drums, however, due to volume of air moved and 

its low frequency create a problem. The best way to handle drums is to: 

Place on a separate floor, 80-90 sq. ft. floor area 

Baffles for the bass drum 

Baffles around and above drum area 

Geometrical techniques apply only to medium and high frequency sounds. To 

control low sound, abisorption devices or baffles should be used. All sounds below 

30 HZ should be absorbed or "killed".^ 

The studio will be able to handle up to twenty (20) musicians. In order to 

do that it will require: 

50-60 sq. ft. per musician 

Ceiling height of 15'-20' 

Should be longer than is wide 

Microphone and headphone connections should be flexible toeliminate as much wire 

running across the studio floor as possible. This may be accompiished by: 

^Architectural Acoustics, Lawrence, Anita, Elsevier Publishing Co. Ltd.,London,1970. 
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Junction boxes along the walls 

Snakes from the walls 

Combination of the above 

Microphone/headphone requirements for the studio are: 

4 microphone jacks for the drums 

1 headphone jack for drums 

20 microphone jacks for the studio 

20 headphone jacks for the studio 

The stereo/quad monitor/talkback system may be built-in or placed in the studio. 

Having the monitors built in is better as it leaves more useable floor space and gives 

more protection for the monitors. These monitors do not have to be as high a quality 

as those in the control room. 

Use four (4) monitors 

Square or rectangular spacing 

JBL 4333 30 3/4" x 23 3/4" x 20 1/4" 

Besides acoustical problems, the greatest challenge in the stúdio is keeping the 

musicians stimulated. When the musicians are not excited or pleased with their environ-

ment they wili not play at their best. This will result in a less than top quality 

recording. 
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The studio must have an "intimate" feeling b t at the same time must not be 

cramped. Everyone in the studio should be able to see and communicate with everyone 

else. The studio envirônment should not seem like that of a "studio." Any natural 

views existing on the site should be used to accent the desired effects.^ 

The studio must also sound "right" to the musicians, or they will not play as 

well as possible. Different styles of music require different reverb timé, hence 

the "sound" of the music. Wind and string (non-amplified) instruments require la 

longer reverb time than a simple four piece rock band. The reverb time of the actúal 

studio should be changed, to make the musicians happiest, and not added electrically 

at the mixing board. Reverb time is varied by: 

Chahgihg the volume of the studio 

Adding or subtracting baffles 

Changing the "brightness" Of the reflecting surfaces 

Color and form also affect the sense of sound. Since each style of music 

has a different history, background, and musical form, colors and forms in the 

studio should change to enhance the particular style of music. (See color admendment) 

4 Hxdley, Tom, Studio Sound "Modern Recordmg Environment", December, 1975. 
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The studio must have visual, and easy physical contact with the control room. 

The musicians must be able to see and listen to the producer and engineer. 

PRIMARY COríNECTION SECONDARY CONNECTION 

iSTUDIO 

QUII>MgNT 
OOM c 5USÍNGI ÍSTOP J 

EGHO^ 
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ECHO CHAI4BER 

To enhance vocals, strings or woodwinds a very "live" room is required to 

give the large auditorium "sound." To obtain this, a nominal size room requires; 

400 sq. ft. 

15' ceiling 

"Bright" or highly reflective walls 

Non-parellel walls 

A room of this size 

and type would handle 16 

strings or 12 woodwinds. 

As an echo chamber the 

room would give 3 seconds 

at midrange frequencies. 

Echo time may be changed 

by: 

Chahging the volvime 

Covering "bright" 
surfaces with 
absorbing material. 

STANDARD ECHO CtlAMBER 
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Microphone and head-

phone outlets require the 

same attention as in the 

studio. There will be: 

16 microphone outlets 

16 headphone outlets 

Entrance requirements 

will be the same as for 

the studio. 

OLD STYLE 
ECHO CHAMBER 

One monitor will be adequate for play/talkback in the echo chamber. This may be 

built-in or placed in the chamber. This area is not as critical as the studio. 

1 JBL monitor 4333 30 3/4" x 23 3/4" x 20 1/4" 

The chamber will require direct visual and audio communication with the control 

room. The visual requirement is not as strict as in the studio. 

PRIMARY SECONDARY 

rYCONTR( 
VROOM 
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CONTROL/MONITOR ROOM 

The Control/Monitor Room is "the brain" of the complex. It is here the microphone 

inputs are mixed, listened to, and corrected, to produce the sound the recording 

engineer and producer desire. 

The acoustical problems in the Control/Monitor Room are basically the same as in 

the studio, except for one big difference, the room should be acoustically dead, no 

reverb or reflections at all. This is quite a problem since the sound levels in the 

room will approach 110-120 db.^ 

The most important aspects of the Control/Monitor Room are: 

5 
Hundley, Tom, Recording Engineer/Producer, "Acoustics in Studio Design.", Volume 5, 

June, 1974. 



Producer and 

Engineer hear 

same sound. 

Sound overlap 

area large as 

possible. 

Overlap area have 

best view of 

studio. 

iî !" 
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SÔUND OVERLAP DIAGRAMS 

P\ r 

5 
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To achieve the best acoustical conditions in the room: 

Room should be symmetrical 

Large objects arranged symmetrically or recessed 

Recess tape machines (keeps symmetry and reduces noise) 

Light in the room is very critical. The mixing board must be well lit and 

glare free. Other considerations are: 

Lights on all equipment 

Variable color (see color amendment) 

Indirect light (no reflection on studio glass) 

All lights on dimmers 

The glass in the Control/Monitor Room 

which Iboks into the studio is very critical. 

The acoustical solutions to this were given 

in the studio section, The glass pane on the 

control room side should slope from top to 

bottom. Thus reducing glare and directing 

sound from the rear monitors toward the floor. 
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If guests are watching a recording session, there should be a specified place 

for them to sit or stand where they will not: 

Disturb the acoustics. 

Interfere with the sight lines. 

Add their voices to the monitored sound. 

The producer and engineer work as hard or harder than the musicians, so the 

control room should be at least as flexible and stimulating an atmosphere as the 

studio. The needs of these two people varies as much as those of the differing 

types of musicians. Some suggestions are: 

Variable height mixing console 

Variety of seating 

Quality of light (color and intensity) 

Changeable "atmosphere" (furnishings) 

Outside communication, such as phone or intercom, should not ring or buzz, 

but have some type of signal light to alert the producer or engineer. Since this 

is a form of interruption, it should be as low key as possible. The phone may be 

part of the board or placed elsewhere out of the way. 
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The equipment, number of, and sizes required in the Control/Monitor Room are 

listed below: 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
3 

16/24 recording mixing console 
40 3/4" x 63" allow 2' on both ends for custom installation 
quad monitor chain 
4 speakers 44" x 30" x 20" 1 equipment rack 
24 track recorder 
4 track recorder 
2 track recorder 
24 track noise reduction unit 21" x 19" x 11" 
equipment racks* 24" x 72" x 20" 

24" X 72" X 20" 
30" X 48" X 24" 
30" X 40" X 24" 
30" X 40" X 24" 

The above racks will hold amplifiers, equalizers, leveling amplifiers, audio delay, 
dual acoustical delay, limiting amplifiers, filters, and crossovers. 

1 
1 

reverberation unit 5" x 9" x 60" 
shelf for tape storage 20 - 2" x 11" x 11" 

All commercial audio components are designed to fit into standard 19" racks. 

PRIÎ4ARY '̂  SECOIÎDARY 

I 
Ill 
;* 



TABLE OF SOUND ABSORPTION COEFFICIENTS 
APPROXIMATELY CORRECT AT A 
FREQUENCY OF 512 C.P.S. 
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MATERIAL 

Open Window 
Brick, marble, glass, plaster 
Solid wood, varnished 
Wood paneling 
Breeze blocks, untreated 
Fibre-board panels, thin 
Perforated panels, thick 
Hardboard, plain or perforated 
Cretonne curtains 
Medium weight curtaihs 
Velvet curtains in folds 

Concrete floor 
Wood floor 
Linoleum or rubber t i l e s 
Carpet 
Heavy pile carpet on thick felt 
Audience seated in auditorium 

Acoustical plasters and tiles 
Asbestos wool or felt, 1 in. thick 
Felt with muslin cover 
Felt with canvas cover 
Fibre-board tiles, perforated or slotted 

Wood seats or furnishings 
Upholstered seats 
Armchairs or settees 
Audience, per person 

COEFFICIENT PER SQ. FT. 

1 . 0 
. 0 1 
. 0 3 

. 1 
, 

. 2 

. 4 

. 1 
, 

. 2 

. 5 

. 0 1 

. 0 3 

1 

. 3 
• 

. 2 
. 5 5 

, 
. 5 

. 1 
1 . 0 

" " i 

- . 
-
4 
-
-
-
15 
-

03 
08 
. 2 

. 3 

. 7 

. 2 

. 4 
- 1 . 0 

« 
" ~ t 

1 
15 
-
96 

— 

75 
45 
— 

— 

03 
08 

. 5 

35 
. 8 

. 65 

. 2 
- 2 . 0 
3 

4 . 7 
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EQUIPMENT STORAGE AND REPAIR 

Storage space will be required for back-up equipment and equipment not being 

used for a particular session. Space will be required for: 

1-10 MIC Stands 

10-15 Amplifiers 

8-10 Speakers 

2-5 Driver 

2 Monitors 

1-15 Headphones 

1-20 Microphones 

Miscellaneous 

1 Drum Cases 

l'x 1' X 3' 

20" X 8" X 16" 

15" X 15" X 8" 

6" X 6" X 5" 

30 3/4" X 23 3/4" x 20 1/4" 

8" x 8" X 3" 

3" X 4" X 10" 

48" X 72" X 20" 

80-100 Cu. Ft. 

Most equipment failures are too severe and require too much time to be 

repaired at the facility. Major repairs will have to be sent to Austin, San 

Antonio, Houston or Dallas. Small electrical work will be done and it will 

require: 

I I, 

m 
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Workbench 

Parts Storage 

Work Area for 2 

2 1 / 2 ' X 6 ' 

1 ' ;x l ' X 5 ' 

20 s q . f t . 

PRi:.lARY SECONDARY'. 

•í-li 1 

'̂;.;| 
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SHOP AND STORAGE 

The shop is to be used for general maintenance, creation of sets or props, 

and construction of any additional baffles. Here, storage of props, baffles, 

tools, and materials would also be taken care of. 

Work Table 

Work Area 

Tool Storage 

Material Storage 

Prop Storage 

3' X 6' 

100 sq, ft. 

50 cu. ft. 

50 cu. ft. 

80 cu, ft. 

PRIMARY SECONDARY 
m 
; 'Sj' • I 

i 
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BUSINESS OFFICE 

The office is only for answering mail and taking care of day tp day problems. 

The main business office will be located in Austin. The of fice will requirC:: :. 

4 desk 48" x 36" 

2 cháirs 30" x 30" x 30" 

1 couch 30" X 60" X 30" 

1 file cabinet 14" x 20" x 36" 

1 telephone 

'*°̂ 5I. 

PRIMARY 

DFFICEi 

SECONDARY 

(i vÍNG] ^(^QIN;:N(J; Í S T A F F 
ÎSIDFiKaE 
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HOUSING 

The overall success of the facility depends on how comfortable and satisfactory 

the accomodations are to the artists. The basic needs of rest and relaxation must 

be met in the housing, for after spending 12-20 hours in a recording sessipn, all the 

artist wants is to eat, sleep and unwind. 

The accomodations will be divided into three basic areas: 

Living 

Dining : ;̂  

Sleeping 

The living area will be the communal spot and main activity area of the 

facility. Here the entire group may assemble to relax, discuss problems, or just 

jam. Within thisareawill be the recreation and éntertainment facilities. This 

one area should do the most to set the character of the entire complex. 

This area will have space(s) for: 

Seating 25 people Listening to Music 

A fireplace Conversation 

T.V. viewing Pool Table 

Movie Projection (16mm) Electric Games 

Snack Bar 
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The dining/kitchen area should be an extension of the living area. Dining will 

be handled in best summer camp, or small resort tradition, with large tables and the 

food being passed around. The artist(s) may help in any part of the process they 

wish. The dining area requires: 

Seating for 30 people 

The kitchen should have an open,homelike feel, to match the dining area. It will 

be equipped with modern conveniences but will not be "sleek commercial" in appearance. 

Room for more than the two cooks will be required. in case any of the guests feel like 

giving a helping hand. 

Sleeping and private areas will contribute much to the character of the complex 

and the artists satisfaction. Special considerations will have to be taken into 

account in separating the staff and artists. The nvimber of artists will range from 

1-25. The artists should be housed as individuals or couples (husband/wife, boyfriend/ 

girlfriend) to insure as much privacy as possible. Only if the group is large, should 

two or more individuals be kept in the same space, but never two couples in the same 

space^ Bathrooms should be limited to one couple or a máximura of four individuals. 

A kitchenette should be provided for each couple or four individuals. 

Each individual space should have its own furnishings, not a repitition of all 

the other spaces. 

II 
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The staff, which will range in number from 6-10,shQuld have even raore private, 

individualized spaces, since their stay is much longer than visiting groups, No more 

than two individuals should have to share the same space or bathroom. The staff as a 

whole will share a kitchenette and living space. 

Since the complex is located in the country, all the areas should relate, both 

visually and physically, to the site and nature. 

Required furnishings, sizes, and equipraent: 

Dining 

Living Area 

Private Space 

Storage (staff 150 cu.ft.) 

8-10 sq.ft./person 

16-18 sq.ft./person 

64 sq. ft./person 

100 cu.ft./person 

Sleeping 

Bathroom 

T.V. 

Music System 

36"x80"/person 

70 sq.ft. (min.) 

25"x20"xl4" 

4(30 3/4"x 23 3/4"x 20 1/4") 

Pool Table 

Electric Games 

5'3"x9'9"x30" (5'6" on all sides) 

2 (30"x30"x30") 
1 (24"x36"x30") 
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Kitchenette 

Kitchen 

Range and ovens 

Grill 

Preparation 

Dishwashing 

Pantry 

Freezer 

Regrigerator 

Utensil Storage 

Aisles (min.) 

Snackbar 

Beer 

Coldcuts 

"Munches" 

30"x72"x30" 

2'6"xl0' 

2'6"x4' 

3'xlO' 

2'6"x8' 

8'xlO' 

3'x3'x6' 

3'x3'x6' 

50 cu. ft. 

4' 

50 sq. ft. 

! 

PRIMARY 

c INING 
TEæCREATJON 

SECONDARY. 

í'i 
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RECREATION 

The need for recreation is great, mentally and physically, after long hours in 

a session, "to relax the muscles and joints nothing is better than a good whi rlpool 

or sauna. Indoor recreation in the forms of pool and electric games has been mentioned, 

For outdoor, horseback riding and swimming are available. Stables are already 

existing at the ranch and the Perdenales or Deadman's Hole offer excellent natural 

swiraming holes. 

Space required: 

Sauna (4-8) 5'x8'x8' 

Whirlpool 28"x40"x30" 

PRIIIARY SECONDARY 

.! i: 
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MECHANICAL 

The entire facility will be heated and cooled withas much use being made of 

solar energy and energy conservation as is practical. 

Due to the electronics and instruments involved a constant temperature and 

humidity is required in the: 

Studio 

Control/Monitor Room 

Echo Chamber 

Equipment Storage 

In addition, the studio, echo chamber, and control/raonitor room require extremely 

low noise from the air conditioning systera. This is accoraplished by:^ 

î|í.';4' 6 - - T 

H^ v-uiium D.J .W., Acous t i c P r i n c i p l e s , Char les Birchnau & Sons L t d . , Loncon, 1949, 

• • • 
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Locating machinery room as far away as 
possible. 

Line ducts with sound absorbing 
material. 

Run ducts straight as possible (avoid 
air turbulence). 

Use larger fan turning at lower speed. 

Keep air velocities below 15 ft/sec. 

Large gap wire grills instead of light 
gauge metal. 

May flare duct if not over 15° to re-
duce velocity. 

Circular ducts have more rigidity than 
rectangular ducts. 

Duct isolated frora fan by flexible 
fabric connection. 

Bends should not be over 20O. 

All fastenings rubber insulated. 

Baffles used only at outlets or inlets. 
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The control/monitor room will require larger than norraal cooling due to the 

great amount of electronics. 

ELECTRICAL 

All current will be IIOV 60HZ except for the kitchen and mechanical room(s). 

The studio and control room will require higher than normal amperage due to the 

large amount of electrical equipment. The studio will require a large number of 

AC outlets for amplifiers. The outlet arrangement should be flexible. 

All electrical lines should be kept as far away from microphone lines as possible. 

All microphone lines should be shiélded. 
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SITE 

The site is a 45-50 minute drive 

frora the Austin airport and is located 

on the Bert Hurlbut Ranch, 6 miles 

northwest of Dripping Springs, Texas. 

The site is 25 acres on the southern quarter of a 500 acre ranch. The cost 

for the 25 acres is $30,000. 

Criteria for the site were: 

Within án hours drive of Austin 

Isolated from people 

Have area for recreation 

No scheduled aircraft flights overhead 

No major road within five railes 

Quiet, beautiful, natural surroundings 

Although the actual site is sraall, the ranch creates a buffer against the 

curious and noise. The right to use the ranch for horseback riding and swiraming 

is in the agreement of sale. 

"AVSTIU. 

»' 
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ZONING 

Since the studio is built in the country and isnotwithin a cities jurisdiction, 

the only zoning requirements and codes that must be followed are those stated in the 

deed. 

The only regulation pertaihing to the site is the permeability of the septic 

tank. 
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UTILITIES 

Electricity is available from the Perdenales Electric Coop. Telephone service 

is from General Telephone of the Southwest. Both of these utilities run adjacent 

to the property on the east. Water is obtained by digging a well. 

; f 
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TEMPERATURE PRECIPITATION WIND HDMIDITY 

JAN 
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19 
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23 
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3 
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22 

28 

33 
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59 

69 

69 

50 
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1 

25 

24 

5 
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25 
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8 

30 
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30 
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36 

0 

0 

0 

0 

5 

11 
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441. 
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.36 

1.34 

1.79 

5.88 

.21 
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1.58 

3.45 
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2.0 
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.19 
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2 

27 

17 

15 

16 

17 

18 

17 

4 

13 

2 
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DEC 

JAN/NOV 

FEB/OCT 

MAR/SEPT 

ARP/AUG 

MAY/JULY 

JUNE 

SUN ANGLES 

7 A.M. 
Attitude/Bearing 

0^/62° 

20/65° 

7O/73O 

13°/820 

19°/920 

22^/101° 

230/104° 

NOON 

35O/0O 

39O/0O 

49O/0O 

6OO/0O 

72O/0O 

800/00 

83°/0° 

5 P.M. 

0O/63° 

2O/65O 

70/730 

I2O/83O 

I8O/92O 

22O/101O 

23O/104O 
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TOPOGRAPHY 

The site is located on the east side of a small hilland bounded by the 

ridge on the west and a small creek on the east. The site drops over 120 ft. 

from the southwest to the northeast corners. The drops in élevation occur in 

natural terracing and fall about 15 feét per terrace with each terrace being 

about 30 ft wide. 

The creek valley is 100-120 feet wide, with 40-60 feet on the other side 

of the creek. The creek itself is 12-18 feet wide and from 4 to 10 feet deep, 

Limestone shelfs and gravel cover the bottom. Springs located on the ranch 

feed the creek. 
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SOILS 

The soil on the site is weathered, bacterially active, and usually less than 

2' deep. Limestone is the dominant material on the site. In the creek valley the 

soil is alluvium and residum and greater in depth than on the upper elevations. 

Slope Excavation Foundation Shrink Corrosion 
Stability Permeability Potential Strength Swell Potential 

Limestone High Low-High Low High N/A Low 

Alluvium & Residuum 
Moderate 
Low 

Moderate 
High High 

Moderate Moderate 
Low Low Moderate 
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VEGETATION 

On the upper elevations cedar is the predominate vegetation. It grows in dense 

thiskets of 4-5 trees with sraall clearings in between. Average height of the trees 

.s 10-15 feet. In the creek valley elra, oak, and lush grasses are predominant. 

?hese trees are in a solid line on the west and south sides of the valley, with 

small groups scattered around the valley. Heights of these tress vary between 

L5-30 feet. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

Caribou Ranch 
8 60 0 Melrose 
Los Angeles, California 90069 

Le Studio 
Morin Heights 
Quebec, Canada JCR IHO 

Westlake Audio 
6311 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, California 90048 

INTERVIEWS I 
C 

tn 

Dean Rãbourn i 
President, Spirit Sound ;:; 
Austin, Texas S 

Jo Ann 
Business Manager 
Caribou Ranch, Colorado 

Ron Caldwell 
Caldwell Studio 
Lubbock, Texas 



Westlake 
Aúdio 

M a r c h 3 , 1 9 7 6 

M r . T h o m a s R . H u n t e r 

B o x 4 3 7 3 

T E X A S T E C H U N I V E R S I T Y 

L u b b o c k , T e x a s 7 9 4 0 9 

D e a r M r . H u n t e r : 

T h a n k y o u f o r y o u r i n t e r e s t i n W e s t l a k e A u d i o . T o f o l l o w u p 
o n y o u r i n q u i r y , I a m s e n d i n g y o u t h i s l e t t e r a l o n g w i t h o u r 
p r o d u c t / s e r v i c e s b r o c h u r e . 

W e s t l a k e A u d i o o f f e r s a c o m p l e t e a r r a y o f p r o d u c t s a n d s e r -
v i c e s f o r t h e e x i s t i n g o r p r o s p e c t i v e s t u d i o o w n e r . T h e s e 
a r e a s i n c l u d e a c o u s t i c d e s i g n a n d c o n s u l t a t i o n , e x e c u t i o n o f 
t h e d e s i g n ( c o n s t r u c t i o n ) , e l e c t r o n i c s y s t e m d e s i g n s , e q u i p -
m e n t p r o c u r e m e n t a n d i n s t a l l a t i o n a n d i n t e r f a c i n g o f e l e c t r o n i c 
e q u i p m e n t . 

A c o u s t i c d e s i g n a n d c o n s u l t a t i o n c o v e r s a l l a r e a s f r o m t h e s i t e 

s e l e c t i o n t o d e t a i l e d c o n s t r u c t i o n d r a w i n g s . D e s i g n f e e s f o r 

a s i n g l e c o n t r o l r o o m / s t u d i o r u n f r o m $ 7 , 5 0 0 t o $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 

d e p e n d i n g o n c o m p l e x i t y a n d a g e n e r a l f o r m u l a m i g h t b e 10% 

o f t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n c o s t s , C o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e f a c i l i t y c a n b e 

h a n d l e d i n v a r i o u s m a n n e r s , ( 1 ) W e s t l a k e d e s i g n o n l y , c o n -

s t r u c t i o n t o b e h a n d l e d c o m p l e t e l y b y c l i e n t , T h i s m e t h o d 

i s n o t n o r m a l l y r e c o m m e n d e d , d u e t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e l a c k 

o f d a y t o d a y s u p e r v i s i o n b y p e r s o n n e l e x p e r i e n c e d i n s t u d i o 

c o n s t r u c t i o n c a n c a u s e s e r i o u s d e f e c t s i n a c o u s t i c p e r f o r m a n c e 

a s w e l l a s c o m p l e t i o n d e l a y s . ( 2 ) W e s t l a k e d e s i g n a n d f o r e m a n , 

T h i s m e t h o d i s m o s t o f t e n p r e f e r r e d b e c a u s e i t p r o v i d e s d a y 

t o d a y w o r k i n g s u p e r v i s i o n b y a s e a s o n e d W e s t l a k e f o r e m a n , 

w h i l e a l l o w i n g t h e c l i e n t a c c e s s t o l o c a l l a b o r a n d / o r c o i t r a c t o r s 

6311 Wilshire Blvd. / Los Angeles, California 90048 / (213) 655-0303 



f o r cost e f fec t i veness . The fee f o r a work ing f o reman i s 
$5,950 per mon th . (3) I f d e s i r e d , West lake can b id complete 
cons t ruc t ion of the f a c i U t y . West lake is c u r r e n t l y e x p e r i -
encing cos ts in the a rea of $55 to $65 per square foot f o r 
s tud io / con t ro l r o o m areas r e q u i r i n g m a x i m u m acoust ica l 
i so la t i on , Non-mus ic a reas of course would be l e s s , These 
f i gu res exclude e x t e r i o r she l l and do not include any audio 
equipment o r audio w i r i n g . The f i gu res do r e f l e c t i n t e r i o r 
wa l l s y s t e m s , f i n i s h m a t e r i a l s . ca rpe t s , d rapes , a i r c o n d i -
t i on ing , e l e c t r i c a l f i x t u r e s and w i r i n g . 

F o r a genera l idea of the space requ i red f o r your p ro j ec t , 
the attached space a l locat ions sheet may be of assistance to 
y o u , Cons idera t ion should also be given to requ i remen ts f o r 
lounge, r e s t r o o m s , maintenance shop, a m p l i f i e r r o o m , i n -
s t rument s to rage , o f f i ces and " l i v e " echo c h a m b e r s , i f 
d e s i r e d . 

The product b rochure contains in fo rmat i ve l i t e r a t u r e and in 
some cases p r i c e i n fo rma t ion on some of the products you 
rnay need f o r your p ro j ec t . I f you need spec i f ic addi t ional 
i n f o r m a t i o n , please feel f ree to request i t at any t i m e . 
West lake w i l l w o r k w i t h you to put together an equipment 
package that is the best u t i l i za t ion of your equipment budget. 

A word about mon i to r sys tems . Mos t of the "West lake r o o m s " 
u t i l i ze the West lake T M - 1 mon i to r sys tems. The T M - 1 
speci f icat ions sheet i s enclosed in the product b rochu re . The 
complete mon i to r chain is $7,500 fo r 2 channel and $14,500 
fo r 4 channel , Each channel consists of the T M - 1 mon i to r 
(unf in ished) , Crown DC-300A power a m p l i f i e r , 1/3 octave 
f i l t e r se t , c rossover and booster , Each sys tem is complete 
w i th a w i r ed Stant ron custom rack . 

System in ter fac ing and ins ta l la t ion w i l l run approx imate ly 
10% of the total equipment budget and w i r e connectors and 
hardware f o r audio l ines approx imate ly 4% of the equipment 
budget. 



I hope th is i n fo rma t i on is of help to y o u . I f we can be of 
f u r t he r ass is tance to y o u , please feel f ree to contact us 
at any t i m e . 

S i n c e r e l y , 

W E S T L A K E A U D I O , I N C . 

û~í--Å^Á.J^ 

Glenn Phoenix 
GP:kg 
Enc losure 



S F ' A C ^ A L L O C A T O N S 

A . C O N T R O L R O O M S I Z E S - V a r i e d and no t p a r t o f the 
b e l o w s i z e s , ( O p t i m u m s h e l l s i z e 2 6 ' x 2 6 ' ( 6 7 6 ' s q . f t . ) 
and 12 ' m i n i m u m c e i l i n g he igh t ) 

B , S T U D I O R O O M S I Z E S 

1 , S i z e s i n d i c a t e d a r e " s h e l l " b e f o r e g e o m e t r y and 
a r e f i g u r e d f o r r o c k / p o p a p p l i c a t i o n w i t h o u t f u l l 
p e r c u s s i o n , 

a) I f f u l l p e r c u s s i o n i s l i k e l y , add 80 s q u a r e 
f e e t t o s i z e s s h o w n 

b) I f m u l t i p l e d e c a y / e c h o c h a m b e r r o o m i s 
to be i n c l u d e d i n t he s t u d i o f l o o r p l a n , i t 
w i l l r e q u i r e 400 s q u a r e f e e t , and w i l l 
hand le 16 s t r i n g s o r 12 w o o d w i n d s i n 
t ha t i s o r o o m , A s an echo c h a m b e r w i t h 
an a v e r a g e 15' c e i l i n g , i t w i l l d e l i v e r 3 
s e c o n d s a t m i d band as a s t e r e o c h a m b e r , 

c ) W h e n u s i n g the s i z e s i n d i c a t e d b e l o w f o r 
g e n e r a l r o o m s , r e m e m b e r , i f t he i s o r o o m 
i s t o p e r f o r m as i n d i c a t e d i n " b " a b o v e , 
add 400 s q u a r e fee t and a v e r a g e 12 a d d i t i o n a l 
m u s i c i a n s to the peop le n u m b e r s a b o v e . 

S t u d i o R o o m S i z e s 

10-15 m a n 

2 0 - 2 5 m a n 

4 0 - 5 5 m a n 

S h e l l 

20 ' X 36 ' 

25 ' X 5 0 ' 

30 ' X 6 0 ' 

16 ' h igh o r m o r e ' 

720 s q u a r e f ee t 

1250 s q u a r e fee t 

1800 s q u a r e fee t 

B u i l d i n g s h e l l s i z e s shou ld have a t l e a s t 16 ' c e i l i n g , 
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Le Studio was designed to cater entirely to recording 
people. It is situated in the Laurentian Mountains near 
the village of Morin Heights (pop. 1,700), houses only 
one studlo, control room, living room (lounge) and snack 
area and takes advantage of the privacy and view by 
having lots of windows. There are no offices in the 
building; making it a complete music house away from 
the hassles of everyday business. 

The room is hexagonal with a diameter of 32 ft. and large 
picture windows overlooking the private lake. It is 
separated from the control room by a glass wall, allowing 
for easy interaction between producer, engineer and 
musicians. The acoustic environment of all the isolation 
booths can be controlled according to personal requirements. 
The living room contains a large variety of playback 
systems, snacks, etc, 

The studio rents out mostly by the week or month to one 
artist or group at a time at $7,000.00 a week plus tapes, 
and on a pro-rata daily rate. This includes an engineer, 
two maintenance engineers, all the equipment listed on the 
enclosed sheets and lots of care and personal services. 
Accomodations are arranged by us separately according to 
requirements. 

As we're located just 45 minutes from Montréal, any additional 
equipment or musical instruments are easily available either 
from Montréal or New York. 

\ 

\ 

^ -- /-= 



^̂ SÍUDIO 
S T U D I 0 E Q U I P M E N T 

1 MCI 16/24 RECORDER WITH VARISPEED 15-30 IPS 

3 STUDER TWO TRACK RECORDERS, TWO WITH VARISPEED 

1 AMPEX AG 350 (FOR ECHO DEU\Y) 

1 TRIAD (TRIDENT) "A" CONSOLE, 28 IN, 24 MONITOR 

FEATURES: 4 SECTION, 16 FREQUENCIES LINEAR EQ ON EACH INP 

6 ECHO ROUTES 

4 CUE SYSTEMS (FOLDBACK) 

VU & PPM INDEPENDENTLY SWITCHABLE 

MONO/STEREO COMPLETELY COMPATIBLE - console wii: 
compensate for the usual Sdb gain in the centre 

ECHO: 

EMT 240 STEREO (GOLD FOIL) 

EMT 140 STEREO 

MASTER MIX (ECHO) 

LIVE ECHO CHAMBER 

ROLAND SPACE ECHO 

OTHER EQUIPMENT: 

\ 

1 EVENTIDE DIGITAL DELAY 

1 EVENTIDE OMNIPRESSOR 

4 UREI LA3A COMPRESSOR/LIMITORS 



S T U D I O E Q U I P M E N T 

2 NEVE COMPRESSOR/LIMITORS 

4 FREEVOX PARAMETRIC EQUALIZER 

28 DOLBYS 

2 KEPEX 

2 STEREO MACINTOSH AMPLIFIERS, 150 WATTS PER CHANNEL 

2 KAZ-TECH AMPLIFIERS, 150 WATTS PER CHANNEL 

1 SANSUI AMPLIFIER, 50 WATTS PER CHANNEL FOR CUE SYSTEM (FOLDBACK) 

1 KEBWOOD AMPLIFIER, 50 WATTS PER CHANNEL FOR CUE SYSTEM (FOLDBACK, 

4 JBL 4320 STUDIO MONITORS CUSTOMIZED WITH 2220 B WOOFERS 

WIDE ASSORTMENT OF MICROPHONES INCLUDING: NEUMANN 

AKG 

ELECTROVOICE 

SENNEHEISER 

SHURE 

SCHOEPS 

SONY 

FRAP PICKUPS 

YAMAHA 9 FT. CONCERT GRAND PIANO 

HAMMOND B-3 ORGAN 

ARP PRO-SOLOIST (RENTED SEPARATELY) 

MELOTRON (RENTED SEPARATELY) 

HAYMAN DRUM SET (RENTED SEPARATELY) 

\ 



S T U D I 0 E Q U I P M E N T 

PLAYBACK SYSTEM IN FRONT ROOM INCLUDES: 

MACINTOSH AMPLIFIER 50 WATTS PER CHANNEL 

MACINTOSH PREAMP 

JBL 4310 MONITORS 

ALTEC MONITORS (SMALL VERSION) 

TANNOY MONITORS 

KLH MONITORS 

AND A SELECTION OF 6 OTHER VARIOUS TYPES OF HI FI MONITORS 

ANY ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT OR INSTRUMENTS ARE EASILY AVAILABLE 

FROM MONTREAL OR NEW YORK. 

\ 
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ABOUT 
THE COVER 
• This lovely setting, so nicely cap-
tiired by John VVoram's camera hides 
a modern and biisy studio complex. 
Read about Caribou Ranch beginning 
on page 26. 
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W
HEN WAs the last time you went horseback 
riding during a recording session break? Most 
of us think twice before so much as stepping 
outside for a breath of air. For one thing, 

the chance of running into some fresh air out of doors is 
remote. And if there's a horse within miles, it's probably 
got a cop on it. 

Our only other acquaintance with horses is when we 
send out for hamburgers. We send out because it helps 
not to be present when these things are prepared. 

But, things are a Httle difîerent at James William 
Guercio's studio. We suspected this was not your run-of-
the-mill operation when Jim told us he was thinking about 
fencing in a bit of unused land nearby. For a parking lot, 
no doubt? Not quite. Mr. Guercio was thinking about 
raising a herd of wild buffalo, and fîgured as how a little 
fencing would be a good thing. After all, it wouldn't do 
to frighten the musicians who are out riding during those 
session breaks. 

It didn't take long to invent a reason for dropping by 
for a visit. As a perennial studio visitor, I usually say 
something like, "I was just in the neighborhood, and 
thought I'd look in," or something equally profound. But 
that strains credulity a bit since Jim's studio is in Neder-
land, Colorado, which is hardly in anyone's neighborhood, 
and certainly not in mine. 

Thc studio is, of coursc, thc by now well known Caribou 
Ranch and it comes with its own neighborhood, since it is 
built on a 3,000 acrc plot. Conveniently locatcd out-of-
reach of just aboul cverywherc, Ihc studio is in grcat de-
mand by pcople who would like lo gct away for awhile 
and do somc serious rccording. 

As I arrivcd, Ihc group, "War , " hiid jiist lcfl and the 
"N i t t y Gr i l ty Dir t Band" sct-up crcw wiis warming up. 
They were warmin); up in Ihe iiicss li.tll ovcr plalcs of 
pancakcs, hnarn íind honic madc i-olls. No sunding nii l for 

'burgers here. For one thing, the nearest greasy spoon is 
probably in the next county. And anyone who would pass 
up the home cooked meals served in the Caribou dining 
room deserves to eat pizza fiown in from California. 

Getting down to business—after all, this is supposed to 
be a studio story—the barn on the property has been con-
verted into a studio, and thc control room boasts a Neve 
console, plenty of Dolby units, and a rack full of UREI 
limitcrs, filters and dclay lines. For quad work, there are 
speakers built into the four corners of the room. And for 
those long winter nights, there's actually a working fîre-
place in the center of thc rear wall. 

The installation of the Ncve console is a story in itself. 
Earlier, Caribou had ordered a "Brand X" console; how-
ever despite what may have been the world's lengthiest 
installation period, the thing just wouldn't work to their 
satisfaction. 

Tn despcration, Guercio contacted the Neve people. 
Could they supply an interim stock console in the foresee-
ablc futurc, one that could bc uscd until a proper custom 

CM t'holoiiroplifi l>y .loliJi Wii ia i i i .•ii l I.aiiy / i i l i -
Janu):: Willlnm Oiiaicli) ni lalt /tiid Wtiyim Tamowskl (ênglneør) 
Bt woih tUirlnq ci C.IIIIUHJO ;;fi:;:;lon. I ho boiird Is ii StOOk WflVt, 

•••"••^'•rii-rT"^*--'--
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A closeup of the Neve-supplied peak-reading meiers. We were 
told that they tell much more about what's golng onto the 
tape, and once used to, vu's are hard to go back to. 

board could be built to satisfy their specific requirements? 
"No trouble," said the Neve man, "but it might take a 

week or two." 
"Very funny!" snapped Cucrci-. 
" F m n o t b e i n g funv.-.'.' .:.[•:• h e •..•i'd.". ÍV( : • i Jcv . ; . 
"You're not.y '••:•'•'• -nv; r . • ir:.,:. ' nribr.!, 
Two v/eek': '•.•'.•:;i. 'v\-: ccr;-o!c :>.y:-'v^.á. "V'îcrc .'.;•;; :io 

trouble-ii-ic cl'ng ->.:- -aic ai;.cic b-vã •-.•.:::; \ •.ha. U ^•j.:-:x.'. 
that ihe C JÍÍSOÍC I ul o cU^.ciía p'nncs ;!̂  'Scc Y-;fk. Now 
it turns oiit ha.1 îiie planes Ihat 'icit-/i.; î-iew Yr,r' _ (for Colo-
rado) are a lot smaller than tlie plancs that arrive in New 
York (from England). So, although the crated console 
got off the inbound flight without incident, it wouldn't fit 
through the doors of the Colorado bound flight—until it 
was removed from its crate and hauled aboard without 
benefit of any protective padding. 

The Neve people stiU get a little week-kneed when they 
recall the story; needless to say, they suspected nothing 
until the console arrived, sans crate, at the Caribou gate. 
Incredibly, there wasn't a scratch on it. The console was 
installed in no time, and has been in continuous use ever 
since. 

Out in the studio, I discovered at least one non-standard 
item—an oxygen supply! At an elevation of 8600 feet 
above sea level, the just-arrived city slicker often needs 
an occasional whiff to keep going until he becomes used 
to the thin air. 

A rack af the side contains UREI limiters and Cooper Time 
Cubes, as well as a Digital Metronome. Not visible, another 
rack containing ample Dolby's to handle 24-track work. 

Tucked into a nearby wall is the familiar Westlake 
Audio piano booth. In fact, the control room and studio 
are largely of a Westlake design. The drum area is like-
wise thoroughly baffled, although mercifully it is not also 
tucked into an air pocket in the side wall. 

Just above the control room is a projection room, and 
at the flick of a switch, the draperies on the rear studio 
wall slide back and a screen lowers from the ceiling. In 
fact, Guercio has a good stock of feature films available 

Faclng back from the console position, the lounge area in the 
control room is flanked on the left by three 3M two-track 
machines. The fireplace is functional. You can also see the 
Westlake speaker systems (rear channel for quad monitoring). 

On the rlght side of the fireplace there is another Westlake 
speaker, and the two Ampex MM-1100 24-track machines 
(adaptable to 8 and 16 tracks). They are controlled by 
Ampex auto-locators mounted at the console. There is 
also a 3M Vz -inch four track. 
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The Steinway Is tucked into an isolated corner in typlcal 
Westlake fashlon. 

This view of the studio looks into the control room. Notice 
the oxygen bottle at the lower right—just in front of the 
mic Input connectors. 

for showing between sessions. 
On the lower level (I almost said street level, but there 

isn't a street within miles) is a well equipped shop, equip-
ment storage area, and an amplifier room containing morê 
Crown DC-300 than I have ever seen gathered under one 
roof before. 

It seems I forgot to mention that the top floor also 
boasts a recreation room, complete with pool table, for 
those who are too tired to go horseback riding, and who 
have already seen the movie. 

Sometime after returning to Fun City, we learned that 

Caribou had just received their new Ampex 24-track re-
corders. Since some of my photos would now be out-of-
date, our editor volunteered (with a straight face, yet!) 
to drop in and take some more pictures. If I reoall, he 
actually invented a reason why this would be more prac-
tical than asking the Caribou staff to simply send along 
some new photos. 

He can't be blamed for this though. Caribou ranch is 
a delightful place, and the accompanying pictures can 
only suggest what a pleasure it is to work there. 

Just watch out for the buffalo! 

The drum booth ofíers isolatlon along with a sense of 
participaiion wiihln the studio. 
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The Mmpex machines were instalîeá by the time I matie 
my visit some tveeks after John Woram's. Sessions 'were 
underway by Chicago, and during my visit horn parts 
vcrs '̂ c.';;^ 6».^,c.'..,'.'\ J. Car'i'uou ilanch lias accommoda-
tions and facility for about forty visitors, so the temporary 
residence of Chîcago was no strain. In talking with several 
of the group, I was impressed with íheir love of the place. 
They certainly find the peace and isolation of this moun-
tain studio conducive to total creativiíy. (L.Z.) 

Sinca Caribou rarich Is home to iís guesis íor the duration of 
their work, -jje show uniechnical bui highly íunctional 
dining hall-—a separate building from ihe barn. 

Three from Chicago ai Caribou. On irombone, Jlm Pankow; 
Wali Parazaider on sax; and Lee Loughnane plays trumpei. 
Alihough close miked, they are playlng Inio ihe open pari 
of the siudlo. 

Horses tranquilly graze while work goes on in ihe siudio 
complex located In the barn (sllghtly righi of cenier). Hills 
rlse in ihe background and ihey are worklng from an 
8600 fooi base. 
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ACOUSTICS 
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STUDIO DESIGN 
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TOM H'DLFY 
•lA/ESTLAKE AUDiO 

In Ihe middle '60's, music grew increasingly 
louder as it became more and more elcctronically 
oriented. We measured sound levels at the 
microphone in front of an amplified bass that 
reached 112dB SPL. It would sound great to 
the mixer when he listened to the live date on a 
four channcl monitor system; sometimes all 
four monitors would be in front, and other 
times just three in front. Then came the mix-
down to stereo or, oftcn in those days, to 
mono. The rhythm would sound rcally good 
until other faders wcre opened. As the strings 
came up, the rhythm would gradually wash out. 
Time after time the original "tight" feeling of 
the session was lost to a roomy sound, the bass 
and drums gctting a bit loose. 

A lot of things were implied, including 
microphonc and even console overload. But it 
became evident that most of the problems were 
directly related to insufficient acoustic isolation. 
At extreme sound prcssure lcvels, the floor itself 
commenced to vibrate. This vibration would 
travel into adjaccnt mike stands, be picked up 
by sensitive condenser mikes, and, ultimately, 
find its way onto the multi-track recording. As 
aresult, alargc low cnd out-of-phase componcrit 
was placed on thc tracks. This component wcnt 

unnoticcd during the live recording bccause the 
acoustic properties of thc control room were 
somewhat more forgiving than the mixing bus 
of a console. Nevertheless, as thc various tracks 
wcre mixed together, the out-of-phase and 
fundamental bass components fought onc an-
other, creating what is commonly tcrmcd thc 
muddy or loose sound. 

The loudness of individual instrument.s 
wasn't thc only problem wc faccd. For cxample, 
wc stood in thc middlc of Count Basic's band 
and mcasured a rcasonable 104dB SPLduringa 
doublc-forte passagc. Only a fcw months later 
wc had thc opportunity to stand in the middlc 
of a much smaller group in numbers, and found 
Icvels of from 108 to IIOdB SPL. This took 
place in thc middle '60's, and it markcd a clear 
trend. It used to be that whcn Wally Heider 
would do big band remotes, he would typically 
usc one pairof stcrco condenser mikes to handle 
the reeds, trumpets and drums. Therc might bc 
an additional solo mikc, a few morc for thc 
rhythm section, and onc centcr stage vocal 
mike. That was it for 17 men. Before long thc 
sccne had changcd, and 17 miucs vverc com-
monly uícd for just 8 or 9 musicians. In ordcr 
to achicvc satisfactory rccorilings witli an iii 
crt-asint numbcr of mikcs uscd cn fcwcr 

musicians, who wcro loudcr than cvcr, a ch.ingc 
in thc rcquircmcnts of thc rccording cnviron-
ment was clearly nccdcd. 

EARLY REMEDIES 
Thc studio was thc rccording cnvironmcnt, 

and in thosc days thc approach was to try to 
makc Ihc w.ill systcms roiUain or handlc thc 
sound. Tvpiially, PoKcylindrical dcviccs wcrc 
stackcd along walls and hung on ccilings. In 
many cascs the walls wcrc madc diaphragmatic, 
enabling thcm to di'^sipatc thc bass by moving 
with it. Thcsc mcasurcs sccmcd to vvork, but 
only to a point. 

At thc time, I was doing maintenance for an 
L.A. studio, and thus had to deal vvith these ev-
olutionary problems. Wc went so far as to build 
a large drum plalform that was completely 
suspended above thc floor by largc coil springs. 
By using 6 or 8 springs compressed by about 
1/3, we were able to substantially reducc thc 
floor vibration causcd by the impact of thc 
drum sct, especially the bass drum. 

Looking back, thcsc cxpcrimcnts ma\ havc 
sccmcd somcwhat primalivc but Ihcrc wcrc iio 
tcxlbooks to tcll us, "whcn thc Sl'I. icaclus a 
ccrtain point frr.in thc bass drum this is wliat 
voii havc lo do." Wc bcgan to scc problrms, ,inil 
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us a prctty good ídca of how .spcakcrs work, as 
weil as basic ideas and philosophícs conceming 
sound reproduction. Many of those early idca.s 
jL . ^ j c^ iii u.^1 iii.t..i:>, ,j.ii . .^Uiai i \ ab tv(_ g a i i i c u 

pract ia l experience in the studio. Gradually we 
discovered what would work and what would 
not , but only after a good deal of trial and error. 

One of the things we leamed about was how 
to let a drummer play at full level and still pro-
vide adequate attenuation without boxing him 
off in a separate room. Ways were found to cut 
the 112dB output of a Fender Bass down to 
85dB, minimizing leakage and to put five hard-
blowing brass players in the same room with 
strings and homs , while still maintaining enough 
separation to give us a usable multi-track tape 
when the mixdown was started. This, the brutc-
force approach would have been to stop thc 
problem before it was presented to the room 
(studio) at full amplitude. 

The b ru te forcc solut ion notwi lhs tanding , 
wc fcll thai studios could and should bc dc-
siiiricd to accommoda le thc kind of music ihc 
playcrs vvnatcd to crcatc, wi thou t inhibi t ion. 

Still, there wcre difficultics on thc o thcr 
side of the vvindow. Wc found produccrs had to 
virtually sit in thc mixcr 's lap to hcar thc samc 
tonal anfl musical brilancc. A.<;ain. vvc thr.u,;!i, 
"I".';: ! ' . . •ni';-,̂ "":r was in In.o lic'.i.-ri r.f tî;i r'i,--,ii-i. 
-\iorcr)\'fr. vve bc^aii 1-;-» i ' . : , : ,-. ,, ,',;.-
contrnl rooraoa': an ':•<•'',',ii n :.; 
ciir.rrn.i"ri<;^'0:.. 

AN OF 

Somr nr "-.(• ••,i,::\if!canl characlcri'Uics of .i 
moni tor arc its souud disp':rsion aiiglcs and 
frcqucnty i.';,pons'-, ,is incasurcd in aii .mcchoic 
cliambcr or oul-of-donrs. Thcsc frt'r air CUIA-CS 
arc our guidc to (lcvclopin,i; an honcst room; 
onc vvhich allovvs thc li'.tcncr to hcar thc 
product with thc samc ratio, halancc and 
t imbrc that arr on tlu tapc. 

But oiniously you vvouldn't vvant a room 
with a toi:il randoni souiul ficld bccausc you 
uouUl tb.iii bc lu.iring m:inv timcs Ihc ccho 
cffccî tllat :s acl'.ially in thc program, cvcii if 
you do Muimi.iin il:- frcc-au nionitor curvc at 
.givcn poinls in tlu- room. 

To adíl to tlic . i ífn.iil lv, liispr Moii aiul 
frcqncncv rcvpi'usr (,f L\i- iiit; munilt.i-s \.::TC 
lcss tluiii iilc.il \ 'b;:i! Wc'.llakc first li.'i;,iii lu 
asscmblc controj roíim'; ai l studins. To build 
rooms that v.oulil faiihfiilly rcproducc thc 
frcc-air curvcs of monitors vvas no guarantcc 
thcsc rooms would sound particularly good. It 
vvas cspccially rough to hold thc samc balancc 
at bo th thc producer 's dcsk and thc mixcr's 
chair. Ult imatcly, wc dccidcd to dcsign our 
own moiii tor s>'stcm. 

Thc control room and its moni tors arc Ihc 
frame of refcrcncc for thc mix. If yoii 
wouldn ' t acccpt a rcsponsc chanictcristic of 
- 8 dR from your consolc, (and you shouldn ' t ! ) 
why should you bc cxpcctcd to acccpt it f'rom 
your control room:' Or vvorsc yct should you 
bc cxpcctcd to hci;in your costly construclioii 
projcct wi thout vvcU dcfiiicd acoiislic pcrfor-
mancc spccificatioiis, guarantccd'^ 

THE WESTLAKE MONITOR 
An cnginccr s.iiil to us: "I want ;i monitor 

that can push my stoinacli. I rcally vvaiu to fccl 
thc bo t tom cnd vvith.iut licaring it brcak u p . " 
Wc interprctcd thc iicccssary maximum lcvcl to 

at thc Rccord Plant, L.A. in 1969. Bccausc wc 
wcre working with a particular cubic footagc 
and room desÍCTi. wc came up with a svstcm 
uiai ih gcncrally casy to work vvith. It can pro-
ducc 124 dB - 126 dB SPL from a pink noisc 
source at a distance of 4 feet, over a power 
bandwidth of 50 Hz - 10 kHz in frce air. A 
wide 1 2 0 ° horizontal mid band dispersion 
seemed to eliminate thc necessity for virap-
around monitors. In this particular system, the 
tweeter commenced at 5 5 0 0 Hz and was usablc 
to 16 kHz with 2 2 ° dispeision from center. By 
the timc you moved back 8 — 10 fect (mixers 
area), this was quite a good dispersion, and was 
achieved without resorting to the use of an 
acoustic lens. Critical listeners seemed to prefer 
the sound without a lens. We did ex tend the 
tapered th roa t of the twecter jus t slightly by 
adding a metal platc to thc t op , a mcasurc 
which hclped thc pcnct ra t ion and dispcrsion 
whilc maintaining thc sound qiiality. Thc sys-
tcm is now knovvn as thc Wrsilakc .\lonitor. 

Aftcr installing that first Wcstlakc Monitor, 
we did 1 thorough l /3-octavc ;uialysis of thc 
uncquali---.cd rcsponsc, using B &: K cijuipmcnt 
for thc sourcc and mcasurcmcnls . Wc found 
that thc tolcrancc of tlic moni lors in thc room 
vvas not as good a.s wli.il -.vc incasurcd in a frcc 
;iir ;.,•,;>.liiion. I .lu! K,i li tli iî. kiiiq ,il,out il, 
1'̂ '; i^':;;,; <••• iio '•••,'.•.•••.• \ .!n ;!-ii pcrlo-iii ' inc' 

i l o ' i : : , , ; i l ! iv. i . i . - ' i r ...ir.^.^ ;: i' l!;i I7 i , ;n i ; . . i . 

i. '-r,\irlÍ!it; t!,.- i(>o>:! r-i-o'iu ( |-\-. ( h o i . c o l i i i . , i r i 

!-l!S. lill'! , ! , | : ,7 ; i ; ; |l !;-;.]i tlcsi:;!! , vvri-, ( . o r r c ( l . 

.'^lili, !!ii. in.ilLiiais aiid ^ to i i i . 'nv arr noi 
'.O iii'iliilie tí-i;it (-.111 Ix |jr. , iscl \ . lc lcr inmrd !iv 
; oiisultiiii; . tcxtl iook. Tlic i-rncLlivt surfaccs 
allVct ni.iiiily llic mi(i !I;ÍIÍI1 aiul higli cnd. 
Viirious matcri.ils ;irc haril rcricclivc, i iud ium 
rcflcclivc or i inicflcctivc at various frc(|ucii-
cics. At thiit timc vvr vvcicn't surc aliout thc 
lovv ciid, knovviiii; littlc aliout tr.ips. llovvcvcr, 
vvc lcariicd sonul l i ing oii cvcrv joli, cach 
room allovving us to improvc su!isc(iuciil 
rooms. riirough tlic cxpcricncc .gaincd Irom 
liuildini; ovcr 6'2 stiidios aiul cont ro! rooms vvc 
liavc comc up vvith dcfinitivc information. riiis 
is nol 1(1 say lli:ii cvcrv^ room vvill suiiiiiss thc 
pn-rciling jol). As i dcsii;iicr you can ' t always 
do 1 \i i-\ Ihiin; yiiu may vvant to bccausc thc 
I licnt iniiv imposc limitations. l o work within 

I'lioto o/ Cnpricorn's Control room ili-picl-
"'.í.'-' (I) rccc.'i'icil tapc nutchinc: (2) ticr-drop 
ccilini; ahtrcc consolc: (3) symmclrii al con-
solc icings: (-1) lcft rcar and coriicr of lcjt 
front monitors. icith carictl icall surfacc in 
bcticccn. 

formula.s for pcrforinancc undcr optin;ium con-
ditions. 

ACHIEVING EVENSOUNDCOVERAGE 
To datc, onc of the fincst control rooms we 

have completcd is Capricorn studios in Macon, 
Ga. It is a good size control room, built within 
a 26' X 26 ' X I l 'H shcll By the time you finish 
planning the geometry for the room, the more 
than 675 square fcet shrink to around 4 2 0 
square fect of floor spacc. That still provides 
quitc a nicc arca behind the mixcr where thc 
producer's fricnds can listcn. Also there is 
plenty of room near the window for the clicnt's 
fricnds. It is intcrosting to compare the Capri-
corn room with our own Wcstlake room hcre 
in L.A. Our control room was complc tcd 3 
ycars ago and we havc a horizontal covcragc of 
6'/2-7 feet at the consolc at lOklI/.. At Capri-
corn and o thcr rooms vvc'rc doing today, we 
havc cvcn covcragc of 1.5 fcct horizontal ly, 
t l ' / x l l i at lOklIz. Evcn though thc rooms look 
aJikc and havc thc samc gcncral gcomctry , thcrc 
has bccn quitc an cvolution in pcrformancc in 
just the past 3 years. 

Uniform horizontal dispcrsion isn't thc only 
critcria vvc h.ivc to bc conccrncd vvith. What 
.ihout thc mixcr vvlio is much shor tcr than thc 
p rod iucr , or \ icc-vcrsa? Thcrc m.iv !ic l foot 
' l i i l t i c i uc iii ihcir siltiiig !icii;ht, aiul yct Ixitll 
shoiiM lic hcariiii; tlic s.imc lial.incc. The kind 
of c \ i i \crtical dispcrsioii iiccdcd to givc thcm 
lliis li;il.incc liiis !)ccn morc ;ind m o i c difficult 
to olil.iin lli.iii tlic liorizoiital dispcrsion. Thc 
mid li.ind vvasn't so iiiiich of ;i prohlcm as thc 
higli ciul. 

Al Rccord Plaiil L.A. in 1960, vvc tricd a 
ncvv l\ pc of ccilin.g, a comprcssion systcm. Thc 
cciliiig vvoiild slopc dovvn tovvard thc mixcr. It 
might stop and slopc up just ahcad of him 
bchind him, or right ovcrhcad. Tfiis was cffcc-
tivc aiid .gavc us a uscful vcrtical ran.gc of about 
18 iiu hcs aiul it hclpcd brcak up thc floor to 
cciling standing vvavcs. But morc vvas possiblc. 
Wc vvorkcd vvith dcsigns for dcvcloping thc 
dcsircd acoustic condit ion forward of thc mixcr, 
again going for a natiiral dispcrsion from thc 
moni tor rathcr than using lcnscs or what havc 
you. \Vc tricd this approach in Mcxico City, 
using a iicw cciling forvvard of thc consolc. To 
our amazcmcnt thc rcsponsc vvas cvcn, + 2 d B 
at lOkllz from li inchcs abovc thc consolc to 6 
inchcs hclovv tlic cciling . Quitc aii improvc-
mcnt! This ncvv cciling is knovvii as a ticr drop 
cciling. 

To nndcrstand vvhy thc ticr drop works so 
wcll, wc lullv^ analyzcd (Irawings aiid mcasuicd 
curvcs of thc Mcxico City installalion. With 
oldcr dcsi.gns somc of thc first rcflcctions would 
bc l'ociiscd up oii thc ccilingand rcllcctcd dovvn 
on thc listcning ;irca. Thcy would convcrgc with 
thc dircct sound and causc arcas of higlicr and 
lowcr lcvcls, dcpcnding on tlic phasc rclation-
ships. Novv vvc havc a rcally largc random ficld 
up thcrc. So thc rcsponsc charactcristics !ic-
comc morc imiforiTi in that port ion of thc 
spcctrum to thc listcniiig p.irt of thc room. 

Wc liavcal;;o found it is hci 'ficial to dcvclop 
a .grcalcr raiidom ficld lictvvccn thc sidc walls 
and thc listcniiig arca Idrward of thc mixcr l'or 
much lllc samc rcasoiis ;is tllc cciling cffcct. 
Tliis c;m lic donc vvith a comliiiiation ol 
i;comcir\ aiul liiiilding matcrials. hiii! woods, 
and in somc cascs li.ird glass, placcd ;il particu-
lar anglcs can pick up tlic first and sccoiid cclls 
of a liorii and rcflcct thcm to thc listcning arca 
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thc t rap comcs In. A t rap is a devicc that wc usc 
to figurativcly "suck u p " thc low cnd and kecp 
it from comíng back into the room with any 
power. It is actually a largc broad-banded 
absorber, somcwhat analogous to a sound 
sponge. Traps function with the basic prhiciple 
that at low frequencies, motion from power 
can be attenuated by acoustical rcsistance. Fins 
in the trap are usually placed at resistive anglcs 
to the incoming sound. This develops maximum 
air resistancc and hcncc th'_- moL't di^sipation of 
energy. The traps may be located in the cciling, 
walls, or both; it depends on the space availabie 
and the effect the client wants. 

The effectiveness of a trap greatly depends 
on the entrance location with respcct to the 
low frequency build-ups within the room. We 
have developed our own formulas for the 
geometry and cubic size. The trap raay be 
designed to attenuate a broad band of sound 
down to a specific frequency. The choice of a 
cut-off low frequency for a trap dcpends on the 
maximum wave path you have designed for. 

About the lowest conceivable fundamentals 
in the studio are created by a pipe organ or 
synthesizer placed on a long wall and playing 
directly into the room. Their fundamentals 
may range from 20 Hz to 30 Hz. If you 
preclude those low end sources, then the 
lowest frequencies you necd to trap arc frc-
quencies corrcsponding to thc bot tom of a 
Hammond organ or a Fender bass. It is also 
unnccessary to build a trap capable of attenu-
ating the full level present at the source. The 
Caribou Ranch studio is a good example. It has 
a completely active trap ceiling, tuncd to below 
40 Hz. If wc place a 40 Hz source at 100 dB 
SPL at floor level, 40 dB of attenuation occurs 
by thc time that sound rcachcs thc trap cciling 
(14' from floor). So at thc cn tnmcc to Ihc 
ceiling trap, about 10 lo 14 fcct from tlic 
source, thc Icvel is novv oiily 60 dB SPL. If Ihc 
trap absorbs only 20 dlî, thcrc will hc iio 
audibic sound energy rc turncd to thc room. 
Effectively vvc have a frcc-air coiidit ion from 
40 dB on u p . It 's likc listcniiig u in l i r thc stars, 
but without thc noisc of thc vvind. Thc Sl 'I . 
ment ioncd abovc arc B. & K. " l incar" rcadings. 

REVISING THE TRAP FOR QUAD 
MIXING - (CONTROL ROOM) 

Placing broad band traps bchind thc mixcr 
did a fine job of keeping thc lovv frcquencics 

Photo of Kendun RecordeT.i' mastcring room 
depicts: (1) Angle between monitor (uppcr 
right) and stone wall; (2) Rcccssed tiipc 
machines for copies (maslcr rrproduccr is 
adjacent to consolc): (3) Trap cntraiicc 
behind curtain; (4) Cornprcssion cciling. 
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from bouncing around the room. But it began 
to create certain other problems. By that time 
we were into mixing quad, and suddenly the 
rear monitors didn't seem to have the same 
bot tom end character as the front. The front 
would stay within tolerancc down to 31 Hz, but 
the rcar would stop around 50Hz. As a rcsult, 
when you panncd a bass drum from front to 
back it sounded likc two different instruments. 
While some mixers or produccrs would be 
content not to put a bass in thc back of the 
room, thc situation was totally unacceptablc 
from a room dcsign point of view. They may 
have cellos or an arco (bowed) bass to put in 
thc back, and thc rcar of thc room ought to 
havc thc same tonal charactcristic as thc front 
vvhcn measurcd at thc listcning arca. 

Wc tricd an cxpcr imcnt in o u r own room. 
Hoping to obta in thc dcsircd halancc vvithout 
cqual ízat ion, wc installcd rcar moni to rs that 
vvcrc a few cubic fcct largcr tli.in thc fronl. It 
sccmcti to vvork, lnil vvc wcrcn'l rcally siitisticd. 
Thc approacli vvas too simil.ir to brutc íorcr 
cíjualiz.itioii. lic-.idt'S. why sllould wc iiccd a 
thirtl inorc cufut' lt:ora.!;f lo (!c\c!iiri ll-ic sainc 
riicr'.;'. .•* Iiistf.iti wc rcdcsigncd íhr c o n ' r o ! 
room tiaps to providf an C(]u.ii ;ic,iiistic c.ii.. 
(lilioii troin tlic Iront ttí thc if.n". íiut Lo 'cst 
tlic new t!csi';n, vvc rfaiiv' iicfcifd to Iiuilti it 
iiito a s tudio. 

Onf of our clifiits was aliout to start 
huilding, so wf saitl tti hiin, " look , wc'vc 
got a rral d i l fmina ," and vvc (:xp!aincd it tti 
him. "Herc is thc s i tuat ion. You askfti us to 
build a mastcring room, and thcrc arc ccrtain 
things vvc can do in thcrc that wc couldn ' t do 
in a control rotim. Sincc you h;ivc no windows 
or vocal booths , fcwcr tapc machincs than a 
s tudio , antl just tmc cnl rancc , vvc vvt^uld likc to 
try to build a 3(iO'^' t rappcd r t iom." Wc askcd 
tliis clicnt if wc could cxpcr imcnt on him, 
and if it ditln't vvork vvc vvould makc it 
right to Iiis s;itisfaction. Wc wcrc anxious 
to usc his job to tcst t!ic trap dcsi.gn, not 
only bccausc it was a mastcring room, but 
liccausc it vvas ncarby where wc could pcr-
sonally oíiscrvc thc cons t ruc t ion cvcry stcp tif 
thc wáy. Thc clicnt was Kcnt Uuncan of 
Kcndun Rccordcrs, and hc agrcct! to go along 
'with us. 

Thc room VVILS very unusual bccause when 
you vvalkcd in, thcrc vvas no cluc as to vvhcrc 
thc front or back was. Espccially before the 
cquipmcnt was brought in, the 14-sided room 
was totally symmctr ical on all vcrtical walls. 
Whcn the installation vvas complc tcd , thc nct 
rcsult in pcrformancf was complc tc uniformitv' 
from front to rcar moni tors . 

Tlic Kcndun succcss gavc us i priiit iplc 
lliat wc kncvv would work. Wc wcnt alifad 
vvith plaiis (o incorporatc it in our (•ontroí 

room designs. Thesc designs can be seen at the 
Moody Blucs' studio at Decca-London and 
others on the way. The measured response 
from all four monitors at Capricorn is identical. 
(See Chart No. I ) Trap openings are visible 
undcr the stone panels forward or just at 
the leading edge of the console. The traps 
themselves are located behind the stone. There 
arc also traps under the studio/control room 
window and in the rear wall between the 
monitors. We couldn't achieve a true 3 6 0 ° trap 
due to thc window and equipment requirc-
mcnts. But wc have been able to make signifi-
cantly more honest sounding rooms than ever 
before possible. (Clients say, "High level com-
pression is gonc, and ear fitague is down.") 

ADDIT IONAL 
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 

.•\nv largc olijccts placcd in a room should 
!if .irrangfd svmniftrii^.illv. Tlir slii^lidst dep.ir-
iiirc from rooin syn-unctrv^ caii dclr.ic f iin 
iiiiiforii-i acuusiii^ pcrl 'orin.inc.. 'i'li,- hirgcst 
si'iglf pictf ol f i juipmfnt in ;: i.,iiilrot r.stim is 
thf liiÍMn.i; coiisoic. Son-icr.ir.,- li c coiist-sle is 
siipplift! 1-iv llif inaiuifacturfr wiili •.̂ •ing oii 
oiif sidc, pcrli.ifis ciintaining Ilic p.itcii bay. 
Whcn ihis is tlic c.isc wf wí l liuíld a similar 
wing oii thc otíicr sidc, finisli it to cxactly 
niatcli ilu: rfst of thf t:onsolc, and usc it to 
liousc pcriplicrv fquipnicnt likc limitcrs and 
ftiualizfrs. This .tpproach has tvvin atlvant:igfs; 
it makcs thc coiistilf svmmctrical and it rcduccs 
thc necd for a largc ou tboard cquipmfnt rack. 
Instcad of having a walk-in rack that 's highcr 
than your car and can splash sound back at thc 
consolf, tlic auxiliary gcar hccomcs part of thc 
room. Whilc it vvould bc possilile to build a 
large rack into thc wall, thr localion would 
prcscnt Io.gistical prohlcms f.̂ r tlic mixcr. On 
thc o thcr haiul, consti lc-mountcd c(]uipmcnt 
alltiws liim to makc .ttljustmcnts friim his 
chair, rathcr tlian h.iving to vvalk cight fect 
during a scssion. 

For much thc samc rcason that wc kfcp tlu-
consolf symmctr ical , wc also rcccss tapc 
machincs in thc wall. Many studios will usc 
around six machincs on a day to day basis. By 
allocating spacc for thcm in the wall, thc tape 
machincs bccomc an cxtension of the gcometry 
of the room. (Scc Photo No. 3 Capricorn) In 
fact, if a machinc is rcmoved for any reason, 
thc spacc should bc fillcd with an cmpty box 
to maintain tlic o p t i m u m sound at tlic mixing 
posit ion. In most of our rooms, thc machines 
arc placcd bcliind thc mixcr, from 90'* off his 
Ifft or right car and cxtcndiug liack in thc 
loom. A ffw rooms vvfrc spccifi(:;Ul>' dcsigncd 
l'or f(\rvvard pl.tccmcnt of thc machincs. Wc 
liavf dfsigns that fasily . tccommodatc six "bui l t 

continued on page 37 
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In the rush for equipment and basic 
layouts, subtler aspects of studio 

arrangement are often overlooked. In 
particular, a comfortabíe and 
sympathefic envircnm''^nt iz 

necessary for smooth and efficient 
operation. Unpleasant playing 

and working surroundings can 
ruin the best equipped studio. 

Modern 
recording 

environment 

TOM HIDLEY* 

'Westlake Audlo 

Studio 

WE should open a discussion of modem 
recording environment with some ideas 

about the type of music and what the recording 
stildin v.̂ nc; - ;!,.'!! tfs ri"-orrl in cnrlicr lintcs. 
Wiiat vvas ict|uiii-sl ol iiic iccoivi;- •.v.i-.i ..',>. 
f nally made the street. What was acceptable 
and what was not. 

In the dance band era, working mono and 
sometimes direct stereo, we might see anywhere 
from one to five microphones involved with an 
18 to 20 piece orchestra. The general sound 
pressure level 1.5m or so in front of the Basie 
or Woody Herman bands, five saxes, four 
trumpets, four trombones, and four rhythiu or 
so, r have read to be around 105 to 107 dB spl 
a t # . 

The rhythm was light in intensity in com-
parison with brass and reeds. Isolation prob-
lems were neither as prevalent nor as pressing 
as today. We were monitoring a dírect master, 
and so everyone heard just what acoustical 
summing was taking place in the control room. 
In most cases we didn't worry about over-
dubbing. Music that came across the micro-
phones into the control room desk was, 
indeed, what finished on tape with very little 
alteration. 

As time moved on, we got into the idea of 
tighter miking; and suddenly more were 
needed. Instead of two rhythm mics, one bass, 
one piano and possibly a third on acoustic 
guitar, we now found need to mic bass and 
piano, with possibly two mics on drums and 
balancing it. Then there might be two on 
brass, two on reeds, maybc u solo mic for a 
sidernan to comc up front dtiring a parlicular 
song, and a vocal inic. 

So Ihcn vve vvcic up to cighl, nine or tcii, btit 
still pulling lhoni direct on Ivvo Iracl;.';. F.vcry-
thing scemcd io be vvorking icasonably vvcll 
and thc indtistry was not sullcriiig fVoin any 
acotistical tlisailvantagcs ol'vvliicii thosc on !hc 
othcr sidc ol' Ihc glass were avvaic af ih.'il liirie. 
liievitably. Ihoiigh, Ihc more microphoncs lli;it 
are put inlo a given playing envirotiment, Ihe 
bellcr Ihat CRVÍroni'iienl musl be in order lo 
handle Ihem coiicclly. 

Wc are novv talking about an environmcnt 
that must piescnt tcn to firtcen microphones to 
a console, and a monitoring system in a control 
room wilh Ihc samc or less amount of inherenl 
acoustical canccllalions and distortions. There 
was a time when use of onc or two microphones 
to an orchestra would gel, or you would adjust 
the microphones to get a betler balance. Or 
you could I110VC the orchestral sections. Rtii 
suddenly, now arrives today's music with many 
microphoncs: up to eight on drums, perliaps 
four on 8-2-2 strings. Brass and woodwind sec-
tions are not as large but still need two or ihtec 
each. Thus, sepaiation becomes a problem. 

Old studio design utilised diaphragmatic 
walls built to altcnuate the low end. It would 
dissipate it a bit but the musical energies wcre 
weaker than they are today. In contrast vvilh 
tlic Herman band at up to 108, rock bands now 
can generate to 114 dB spl in the studio. 

Suddenly, the walls that weie working with 
very few mics in carlier recording days, are not 
absorbing or attenuating the low ends as miicli 
as is needed for today's sounds. They are not 
'controlling' llie rooin l'rom high inlensily 
standing waves. Thc resull is leakage. On. a 

session you begin to open. faders and might have 
thought, 'there's a great rhythm sound". Then 
you opened the string faders and suddenly your 
drum sound changed from very tight to very 
open and roomy. Leakage from the drum set 

problem exisiing in the room. Thai drum set 
sound is unwanted in the string mics. 

As those things began to happen and as we 
developed through mixdown techniques instead 
of the direct two track or whatever, techniques 
had to change. We might have at the live date 
new music coming across the monitors in all 
of its excitement and high spls and everybody 
very happy about it all. But on mixdown you 
might open the strings and find rhythm presence 
decreases. Now you open woodwinds and hear 
a bit more rhythm sound change, and if you 
have french homs or something you open them 
and, suddenly, another change. AIl of these 
things become uncontrolled in the mix session 
to some extent, for you caimot pull acoustical 
phase distortion or leakage out of a track very 
conveniently. The instrument ís moving across 
quite a bandwidth with its fundamental and 
harmonics and you really don't have that much 
you can eliminate. So you accepted the balance 
of previous times and say 'That's about as good 
as we can go'. Perhaps you've played a lot with 
equalisation, compression, and all the black 
boxes to get as good a sound balance as you 
can get. But when done it's sometimes a kind 
of disappointment by comparison with the 
sound on the studio floor during the recording. 

Then comes 16 track with still more micro-
phones and slill more demands on the studio. 
Many acoustical design arrangemenls of old 
are no longer acceptable because the lovv end 
encrgies are so loud loday that Ihc floor begins 
to iiuive. Comiiig up ihe inic sttinds is this 
20 H/. iimiblingalong on i!ic floor. Tiie console 
ihen sees all of this lovv eiui l arbage L;''nig on 
wl'ik' it's tryíng to handle tlie music ,'il tlie saiiif 
time. So yoti inust look closer at Ihe ins ru-
mcnts ol' today .atul ;isk vvhat lias changcd in 
iv.usictil tlemauds. 

Pcople are very picky about Ihe dnim sound 
today. Bass drum nnist htivea ceilain deflnition 
—attack and release - and it must have a round 
body sound. This is vvliat you vvanl to hear 
from Ihal monitor. The snare has lo have a 
certain snap and yet it can't be tinny: it has got 
to be full wlthin ilself, and you slill want ihe 
rim shot with its hard transient response. 

Drums inusl not leak inlo string mics if you 
can help it. But a rock diummer gcncrates 
bass drtim energies of 124 dB spl avei'age at the 
mic. Peak power is well in excess of this. This 
means enoimous cncrgy is being presented to 
the studio floor. If you are not on a decoupled 
platl'orm the studio floor may move and cause 
acoustical mud. The bass drum mic also must 
handlc this acoustical energy without collapsing 
or it will muddy the sound. In general, if iso-
lation is desired, the drum must be surrounded 
in a room or cage that will enhance its sound, 
and help by having better isolation in the mix 
at a later date. 

A stick on the cymbal will generate higher 
energy around 7 kHz than it will at its funda-
mentai. The energies olî a drum set, where 
microphone would sit over the cymbal, will be 
in the neighbourhood of 114 dB spl with a hard 
driving ditimnier. These have a tcndcncy to 
ricochel arotind parallcl wallcd sliidios. Ycl 



tt3is d f - u n u n a - ís j9z^eáaate<f Co cixe s t u d i o 
enviromnent with otber players who have an 
output of perhaps 90. Immediately, you have 
leakage. So, you consider the drummer as one 
oí ...i c.,u....nã^s lii _>vi i' sc-bsioa, oae to work 
on quite hard. The engineer usually welcomes 
any help that he can get in containment of the 
drummer, while at the same time the player 
be within the studio environment and not ol in 
some closed room somewhere. 

Isolation level 
Suppose you must have piano, bass, dnmis 

and guitars not only seeing each other, but 
working in the same general area and still 
retaining separation? It can be done and they 
can relate musically. The rhythm has to be 
together if the record is to be, for pattems and 
balance within that section are fundamental. 
If they work, you are on the right start as a 
producer. Producers frequently start working 
on the rhythm, often with hours spent in bal-
ance. Along with this the acoustic piano sits 
there at about 90, very calmly working along at 
some 30 odd dB less power than the drummer. 
Yet you want them close together. And you 
want isolation of that piano track of at least 20 
dB from anything else. So this would say you 
want 45-50 dB of attenuation bctvvecn Ihe 
drums and piano to eífect 20 dB cf DÍapo 
isolation. 

Now in comes îhe "•:;.;; •v--;c:> r-:*.:. •.;':. 3c;s--
ibly cvcn 108 v,'ii'r; e-i- ;••,• -.îr.t.-f.-i '/.e; -,.;:r; :C-iZ 
Hzon the boi-r;-: t.i, :•;'.?--';';, líO Hz -..-.; thi :::,. 
plus íhi; i;^rai ::-.-^; r.;cî. Th;? ca.' ;.art v:.:.. 

srito -'.••:, -"-.'-,3 3r...-j auv;>:-;y in h'; room. AÍÍC 
thea, Mmcs :h.7 siecíiic guiíar ana si.milar 
energies ;it tiigher rreqiiencic;; which can 
stim.ulate audible ricochets. 

It would be nice from a designer's point of 
view if all instruments played at the same 

JntonMJc^.. ^.^nrci-tunately. tJils cJocs n o t Iia|3 >on. 
îfet Fesult is that you have to look at ttiese 

instruments as mutual problems, whether a 
cellist at 70ordrummer at Î20. Thcvhnvc tohc 
inaiclied. 

Booths? 
'i'ou want them playing at the same time on 

the studio floor. Even though it's often done, 
you don't want anyone having to overdub to 
get the basics down. In 1967-68 when eight-
track was here and 16 just around the comer, 
what did we do with the increased quantity of 
microphones with associated acoustical phase 
shift, leakage developing in the studio, with 
more tracks, and everybody wanting to record 
more tracks simultaneously? AII this became a 
strain on the acoustical environment of the 
performing room, the studio. The only 
approach that I could see in 1968 was one of 
isolation of these problem instruments, some 
physical brute force isolation which still 
allowed them to work in the same general room. 

Now, the flrst drum cage that we built was a 
total disaster—sounded like a tunnel, was dead, 
had everything wrong with it: helped the iso-
lation problem a little bit but ruined the drum 
sound. It took threc or four years of experi-
inenlation \vith v/hat drummers wanted, how 
thc-v' v/anted ío sit ••'ithl.p, íhe group, fo see the 
p;a-o •.:--y::--: '^cr-z^ :z ^-yzT. i'ie r;::i;ar ; nd :h3 

:.i';i;-;cfc íTiKÍaeer i;;ea:;\7':'le waiiífid ai! tho 
;:..'i;''Ci-jr_ as ;i' ' hcy were ir- fiye oi'?c!-ci-it rooins. 
Qiíiie a problern! 

SVe have found, for example, that a drumkit 
should not fit dircctly on a studio floor, but 
should be, in fact, an isolatcd platform such as 
a floating concreto slab on thc studio floor, or a 
rigid floating wood platrorm packed with sand. 

Te-ott wt tn t »tj»toUlty ^ l n ^ ^ S ^ i S S Î S H S S ^ S S ^ ^ T f i L e ' 
noor and really do not want thc floor 6f the : 
drumkit to resonate but for it to be a stable 
device, snch lh-;t the drummcr hcars what he 
wants. Both sides have to be equally happy or 
it is not a good marriage. 

It is possible to achieve separation and stiU 
maintain a large open soimd musically. From 
the other side, the piano player has to have 
vision and feel like he is part of thc rhythm 
section, but his output is going to average 
between 80-95 dB spl. Back to the drummer: 
in his cage he will be attenuated at least 24 dB 
(sometimes as much as 30). The energy coming 
from that drumkit comes out in the open area 
at 100 or less where you don't have it glassed in 
for three feet; you have him looking right out 
at the studio and yet just outside of the drum 
cage you wiU be down 25 dB from that basic 
energy source, but still 10 dB louder than the 
piano. 

We now want to see a distance of 3m attenu-
atc between 25 and 40 dB depending on the 
room acoustics in general, but not attenuating 
to the pianist's ears. He stiU has to be able to be 
conscious that he is working with a raan right 
in the room and that he could throw a rock and 
hit him on the head if he wanted to. So 3m 
away sits the piano microphones with the lid 
c Dcn but looking straight at a trap. The piano 
; î;orophc;;C then sees approximately 30 dB of 
.•4!;e;yj?.:io-; fro.ni th;U 100 dB sp! point just 
Oiitside 'cc; i'Mm cife. Now drums are at 70 
i.'.'cn ig the o.'aao niic (approximately 20 dB 
spl 'titidcr piano output). Bass and guitar trap-
ping is handled 'iri the same genera! way. If you 
Iiave got 3m betwcen any one of the sources 
sitting around in a circle you can have in excess 
of 20 dB of isolation from instrument to instru-
ment to instrument, no matter what their 
output is. 'Vou want people to work without 
headphones. They can do it with this type of 
trapping, but it does mean control and attack 
of specific instrument's outputs: drums, piano, 
bass, and so forth. 

A word about the subjective feelings of a 
room. 'When people say 'that is a very dead 
room' they are generally finding mid high end 
as being dead, because they relate to the timbre, 
the brightness or the liveness, or the deadness 
of tlie room to how their voice sounds when 
tliey walk in, and the genera! ambient feeling 
they get in their ears. This, for the most part, 
is describing frequencies that are 400 Hz and 
above. Bclow that, it becomes 'that's a really 
loose bass sound'. Or, 'that's a very tight bass 
sound'. Tliey are really talking about live and 
dead !ow end rooms. If a room is very dead 
in the mid band it takes away the ss aud any-
thing that relates to continuing l'Jgh frequency. 
Your ss come out of your mouth and go straight 
to the floor. That type of room is sometimes 
very uncomfortable to work in. 

The main thing people don't consider when 
they talk about live and dead rooms is what the 
low end is doing. You can't hear that in your 
voice. If the room is live at the low end, the net 
rosult wil! be one of concert hall sound. Such 
conditions for the most part are unhelpful in 
studios; when people are looking for a live play-
ing environment they are relating to mid band 
and its comfortable sounding condition with 
its decay timo. They really do not want lo hear 
the loose bass sound. 

In design you want control of the !ow end for 
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a cleaner p.'oduct; even if you are designing an 
echo chaniber that has three seconds in the mid 
band you want a quarter second or less at 40 
Hz. Nobody considers this, generally speaking, 
when they design an echo chamher. 

Supposing you hud a sli iki tiiai \>'a-̂  Ctiii-
sidered to be very dcad and you had a tvvolve 
strings to overdub. "Vou showthe players in and 
they say 'oh what a dcad room'—unhappy lo 
play. They get their three hour thing donc— 
know they are going to gct paid for it, get the 
job done and get the hcll out of there. The 
opposite is 'lsn't this a marvellous place to 
play', 'doesn't this fccl gjod ' and they get into 
what they are doing. F.iivironmcnt affects Ihc 
performaiicc. So if you'rc gaing to be doing 
a lot of legit or pop work or work wherc 
strings, freiich horns, or lighl woodwinds or 
soloisls are involvcd, give thom a large concert 
hall sound in thcir cai;;. They wil! work for you 
and ii'/7/i you. 

Supposingyousatinyourremixroom and you 
looked through your contro! room glass on Ihe 
studio floor you could look through a pair of 
sliding glass doors thal worc flooi to ceiling; 
and behind them you saw a speaker and a 
microphone. "Vou called it an ocho chambor. 
The next recording session coming in is a string 
overdub with some siniultaneous brass and 
maybe a coup e of french horns and now you 
want a roomy environment, ovon though your 
studio really is dcsigned for rock and roli. If 
that room was properly desigiied, within one 
minute, it can bc converted to a live string 
room—suitable for rccording. 

Your producer says 'l 'd liko a little niore 
echo'. Fine. Don'l reach for the echo send; go 
change the drapory, pull it back a bit antl 
develop the reverberalion actiustically in llie 
room. Get ll-io tinibre in its pure condilifin. 
PuII it through quality microphonos into yotir 
console and thero is yoiir slring seclion; pretty 
and musical, wilh no cii or ocho nccding to bc 
added. This is leally \vhat an acot.slicdl tooi is. 
This is what your room shoiikl bc. You can 
develop entiro sliidios to Ihis llc'<ibilily. And 
completely in parallc! with lliis process is ihe 
provision for Ihc musicians of a positive 
environment. 

Beyond this, thc studio devolopmeiit is got-
ting into what might be called a two dimen-
sional environment. Three dimensions means 
four walls, a ceiling and a floor. Resonant 
conditions wil! develop Ihat wil! be a room 
character: 'I likc Iho slring sound in Ihat room.' 
'f hate the rhythm sound in tlial room.' 'The 
brass are fair, but 1 gel a beller brass sound ovor 
at Jiin Does down Ihe slroot.' Tliey are talking 
about i"oom character vvhich is a functionof thc 
finished malorial, Ihe cubic volunie, and the 
genera! size. Bul, if you had a room that was 
adjustable to this whole atlitude, everyono 
would be happy. 

Beyond this, suppose you take the thtoo 
dimensional property and you cut it down to 
two. You still have four walls and a floor—but 
no ceiling. You look up and you have stars and 
moon and the breeze; and al! tlie other things 
that you can't live with like aeroplanes and 
street noises and so on. Bul acoustically it 
presents far less coloration or likesand dislikes 
than does a tlireo dimensiona! rooin. Tliat 
room can also bo moulded and sliapcd 
artificially as we have just discussod. 

Studio design secms lo be moving l'urther 

SECTON-ELEWION:-QUIAD CONTROL ROOM 

this way and that thc libertios that tho designcr 
is allowcd lo take in design to gel certain per-
formance in rooms are getling gicaler; Iic is 
allowed a grcater flexibility when the third 
room dimension is miiiimised. In praclico we 
havc gone in lo what we call active ceiling 
trappings to lunc tVequencios to presenl rooms 
with a two dimcnsionai propeily dowii lo a 
givon rreqtiency. 40 Hz is Ihe point vve starl our 
altack bccausc that's getting veiy cliise lo tlic 
hoitom l'rcqticncy thal is going tn b-.̂  pri's.'ni.'ti 

with aiiy kind of energy to the studio. 
We can then indulgc in nicetics such as con-

tro! of mid baiid dccay while maintaining 
e.\tromely tight low ond; this relates musically 
to tlio balance engineor and the producer being 
able lo devolcip tho aroount of highs in the 
room or harmonic struclures wilhin thc room 
withoul hitting tlie cqualiscr. vvhich is not ;i 
totally miisical device. Il' that entrancc and 
cxii ciirve ol' Ihe equaliscr vvcrc rcplac.'d hy an 
acoiisiical changc of cnvironmcnt ll-icii it's 
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noiscs e n c r s y s o t t r c c In a. c o n t r o l r o o t n , y o u 
should see a central image reading relative to 
the speaker levels of -i-6 dB. Control rooms 
uuii i d\c rcau around ihe world, some of 
which we have done, have seen additive con-
ditions to 2 dB in the front. We have, with very 
recent rooms now seen 5+ dB pushing 6. I have 
now also seen energies on the side wall up to 
5 i dB, pushing 6. But what this requires is 
complete pair-wise symmetry. Those speaker 
energies will develop a 6 dB summation only 
when there is a completely symmetrical 
environment for those monitors to work 
within. 

Build-up of energies 
Several things happen when these energies 

build up which might interest the producer, 
balance engincer, mainlenanoo engineer or 
designer. TIio subjective comments from pro-
ducors that work within an environment of, 
lot's say 110 dB spl average day in day out, is 
one of ear fatigue aftor six or seven hours; after 
eight hours they are really tired. 

One Statesidc producer working in a room 
wilh a 3^ to 4 úH build-up condition and com-
plainod about car l'atigue at 112 spl in eight 
hti^i.is. He procccticd to do a mixing project 
l-;;i-: occiiii.--. Iie cuiikln't get in his norma! 

,r,i';;:'.g roor i; li'iie was boo'..:cd. '.rhe additive 
cf.'iti-ioi! of 1:11. ~.'oii; thal lic went into was 5 i 
Jri across ihc cc.".;rcs, sidcs aiid back, a com-
p'.etely syn-imctri'.::il ^r,\ ironi-nent. His comment 
was two fold. 'l-nsi of all, I just did a lôhour 
scssion in such-and-such a rooin. Why is that? 
/Mso, I noticcd a disiincl difl'erence of the tonal 
quality of ihe material on tapc coming back 
l'roni my niix; it doesn't sound like I have a 
glass. It sounds l'ree, open and transparent. 
Things that I have nover heard betbre, subtleties, 
are suddenly there.' That is interesting. So, I 
contacted other producers that were using this 
room, just starting; it •vvas a new room and I 
said 1 waiit your harsh and honest opinions of 
the mixing condilions. 

The two othor producers that were kind 
enotigh to come back to mc reflected the same 
Ihing—transparency, reduction in ear fatigue 
after high levels. Wo read this as an additive 
condition of highcr natiirc than we had ever 
iiad before, especially on the side wall, up to 
5i- íUi in contrast with a former 3^. 

Ear l'atigue is not only a result of sound 
pressure level, but iscompanion with 'acoustical 
phase distortion', or lack of acoustical additive 
condition of the randoiii field of the control 
room; that is, not only the parent sound but 
also what else is splashing around the room. 
The ear wants to hear purity and wiU take more 
level when it hears it. These conclusions are 
drawn from the rooms that we have done of 
this nature, all of which have provided the same 
type of comment. 

Such things point to the acoustic environment 
of random field and additive sum conditioning 
as equally important, possibly more so, as the 
freqtienoy responso devoloped by that monitor 
syslem. Possibly it is morc important than Ihe 
horizontal,vertical and l'ront-to-back dispersion 
thal we havo bcon lalking about for so long. 

There is more Ihan acoustics in a good lil'e. 
Thc human body roally does not like to relate 

Jookíns for- "i^ou o a n also Toltl bacie.- ttjc c q as 
weíi, because they're playing ín It. 

Discussion of control room environment is 
equally important as that of the studio, but 
control rooms are harder to develop into a 
controlled environment. Studio work has certain 
design criteria philosophy involved, deriving 
from the musicians and their needs. These are 
reasonably easy to handle, develop and alter to 
taste. The control room, in comparison, is a 
listening or evaluating environment. 

The microphone is placed at a point. The 
balance engineer ought to be able to walk out 
and put his ear where that microphone is and 
listen to the parent sound with the random 
field of the room. Then he should be able to 
walk back into the control room and hear the 
same tonal balance. Fidelity between one side 
of the glass and the othcr is the only true way 
to evaluate what is happening in the studio 
before you slart equalising, compressing and 
so on. To handle the signal you want to knovv 
what you have lo start wilh on the multilrack. 
So you need to be able to move left and right 
acrossthecnliie vvidthof themixingdesk, to be 
able to stand up or sit down and .vet hcar no 
appreciable changc across the lonril b;il:incc. 

'We found in going h;'c', :•> 'i:c ip'.t r'-̂ -.-:: -i 
whichwc vvcrc invoKcf! o;-i-; n-c;",:---;:,-•::-.. .ii-
could only •iio-.t ic:- ;;;.: ;-;;.-;i: hv ! •. ;-..:;;,.r:r 
yoii v.crc iji;.:; a c;-v:;"; o;' •:O':.J!I;':TÍ. 1.;,:. ' 
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t h c x'nii-d 
lii.-nensi..'.-; !r;'_-ntior;e;i carlicr from ibc conîri-il 
room so ihat as the frcqiicncies cJimb we look 
for contiol and handling ÍM' iire mid and high 
frequencics by the control room matcrial. So 
the signal passes you once and does not come 
back lo you afler thc iîist rcflcction with any 
significanl encigv. Tbc iiuman ear does not 
seem l.-̂  bc conscioii;: . .i this acoustic cliangc. 
it doesn'i sccin lo rc.iccl il. Ii sccms to .say 'tliis 
is rea!!y qiit!e plcasant'. 

-íXîid ii.o'íV ••',•; havc rooms vvhic': . rc^jtist íhat: 
ínily t'-.',-i d;i.:cii;;t:i:;il aí lov: freq-Liency. ií is 
trapped in ib.e rro.ut, thc back. thc t-wo sidcs and 
thc iop: it is a fivo :i;-;i,:ii'^ional room al 40 ]]z. 
!n the .Tiid band, iiic i;..c:;'. -.lope is onc ihúit 
prcsent.s ihc sccon.i and liiirt; ordcr rellcciioii 
in a inininnin-; povvcr condiiio,':. 'This sccnis to 
minimizc standing wavcs lo such a point ihat 
the frequcncy pcaks and dips in the rooin aie 
minimal. 

This was the samc type of control that wc 
would uso in a non-focal rooni. But wo havc 
had trouhlc with focusing sound from 400 ITz 
up. If you coinc in with the lava rock wall Iheie 
is no way that 10 kH'/ is going to give you any 
force at all. Biil 400 can. Unfortunalely, ils 
vvavclcngth is such that it sccs a rock wal! and 
says Tliat is rigid'. Ttirns aiound and walks 
right back. So as ii comes back right across to 
the cenlre of thc room vvlicrc you are sitting in 
'focusing' rooms makcs trouble again. So 
what yoii are lot'ldng to do is ad-cquatc broad 
frcqucncy band raridom f cKI. EITcctivcIy yoii 
are taking a random lîclt! of 14 focusing room 
angles and vvoiking í'or ;idtiitions so t iai thcy 
become a nct uiiii'i.irm t!isp..:ision condition to 
the human car. 

a s í s s h o w n typícaííy í n tKc a b o v e d i a t s r a m s . 
On the top is the section and below ís the floor 
plan. The angles of the line shown off here are 
' '-' .•-'. i ^..; : . : . . . c;-j^.iís oi nic .•stitu i ii.uii. 

There sits Ihe ear 30 cm above it. That is just 
the tolerance that it can work within. The 
window system is three fold, with trapping 
under it. There is trapping behind the rock. 
Let us take it from the front section back. 

What we have here are three diíîerent win-
dows. These window systems are above a trap, 
which is in essence this whole distance coming 
back. The low end will pick up ils easiest path 
of rigidity. If the walls are rigid it will pick it up 
and it will walk them; it will run with tho floor 
and it will run with the ceiling. 

It walks down the window to tho floor and 
heads forward to tho console; hits it and says 
'that's rigid I can't handle you'. And suddenly 
back in this aiea, phase probloms begin to 
dcvclop as Ihe energy builds up in Ihis cavily. 
From Ihe monitorcomes tho direct sound same 
frcquency with a shifled vvavelcnglh. The net 
result is 'loosening", jusl liko taking onc side of 
a bass noto and putting it through a ddl. Slow 
it down, and suddenly ihe definition oflhe bass 
washcs out. You only have a big rotind Ihtiinp 
going l'or you (and this prtiblcin is bcing clcvcl-
opc;! ir i'it' :-oniroi room, 'vhcr, aclirilly ;t niay 

• r.t t.-::- n:-: '.'n, •.v-.n invii.y l-.-;;'"'. î n, ',::iiuil 
1 • .; i.;iii ai i.he ic^ .̂-iing c;!,'.';':. ot iiic •-.-'isok: on 
:íi'. .•.;;i: Mtlc wall is ;in opcnir,;' liia! conics iip 
abotit Im ciini thcn continues tip iii rock. 
tíchind tlial opcning arc hanging blankcts verli-
cally liincd to 40 H/. Thesc blankets arc behind 
thc rock vcncer vvliich is shown l'or Ihe mid 
band horn to work against, arliíicially devclop-
ing inid liand dispersion and random fleld. 

Froin theso and many other lechnical reasons 
we now lind a situation where you ean move 
around thc room and lind cnormous acctiiacy 
in power biilance: suddcnly Ihetonorsaxoplione 
up in Id't l'ront ol' thc strings up in Ihe right 
l'ront. or tlic split ol' any givcn instruments in 
thc room. You can now get up from the con-
sole. niove back. Icfl, right, and cvciything 
. iihicciivcly seems to sound the s;inic. If any-
Ihipg Ihc corners of ihc room, stich as thcy arc 
in a circiiliir or symnietrical environnient, aie 
really lightcr by a dB or so at 40 H/ than the 
ccnlic ol' tlic room, unlike thc usual past 
condilions. 

Design problem 
Quad has always bcen a dcsign problem, 

parliciilarly in dcsigning for the side wal! 
image. We would lind as wo would complcte 
quad rooins and mcasure the centre image in 
fronl slcreo that we wouid have an onergy 
build up belwcen the two monitors. And when 
you vvcnl to left and righl rear, you found about 
tlic same build up, vvith overything quite uni-
forin. Btil lel'l front and left rear logcllier is a 
dilfcrent story, because quad implics to Ihe 
dcsigncr Ihat all pair-wise energics and all dis-
persion patterns betvvcen the four monitors 
shotild bc similar, Ihat llie side ccnlrc conlrol 
rooin imagc should be as strong as Ihe front or 
Ihe btick. 



to grey walls, hard floors, platforms that rumble 
beneath your feet and tape machines that sit 
there aiid squeal at you. 

Equally important is the environment that 
designer and studio owner present to people 
that work within this studio. Ta e iijj.tij.ig, 
if you have to sit in an area such that you squint 
up from your music stand right into a light, you 
rmght accept it and not think much about it; 
but you will tire before you really should. The 
five senses have to be tended to equally and 
whatever we do to develop environments for 
performing, listening or just general humanis-
ing, we have to consider the human element. 
Lighting is an enormous factor, it must never 
be hospital bright but adequate, with control to 
effect mood along with the acoustics. 

Air conditioning and humidity should be simi-
larly fiexible, able to be handled in a 'pro-
fessional' manner to make the people feel 
comfortable. They shouldn't have to have 72° 
and sit there and perspire because you have 80 % 
humidity living in an area by the coast. AIso 
if you sit up in the mountains with 5° above 
zero outside, then pipe heat into your studio 
you shouldn't make things so dry that when 
you touch the console you get a big arc off'your 
finger. You may like to dim the lights; but per-
haps you would want them dimmed in front of 
you and not behind. Any combination of 
lighting characteristics, both in colour and 
intensity should be available within the control 
room on an adjustable basis, as should tem-
perature and humidity. 'Vou really shouldn't 
have to sit in a control room and feel a draft on 
the back of your neck at four am when you arc 
feeling pretty tired if you have been working 
from eight the previous morning and are pusli-
ing a 24 hour stretch. You shouldn'l havc to put 
a shawl or coat around you because someonc 
has designed a dumb air conditioning syslcin 
that blows on thc back of your nock. 1( is liablo 
to cost your studio tiine. If you prcscnt an 
environment of that nature thc produccr will 
say 'Oh to Iiel! with it'. Hc is tired and ho 
doesn't want to fight the environment around 
him. He may not be ablc lo piii it down lo 
Ughtingorair-conditioning; but it vvil! cost you 
money. 

It is also raost distracting to have noise of 
tape reel scraping and most distracting lo have 
fans on tape machines. Yet most tape machincs 
have fans. Line up four or five, turn them on, 
and it sounds like thc Colorado river rushing 
by your front door. You shouldn't have lo hcar 
tliis; you should be able to operato al 60 or 110 
spl and not be inlluonced by extranoous noise. 
It is a small matler lo build lape machinos into 
an acoustic well and make Ihem part of Iho 
geometry of Ihe control room. It is quilc easy 
to install a tinîod glass door Ihat will allow 
perfect vision of Ihe machine and yet eliminate 
hearing the machine. You don't nocd another 
nian to run the lape machines because thoy are 
in another room that you can't sce, and you 
have to get up from the corisole to see if the 
damn thing is running. These things should not 
be your problem as a balance engineer or as a 
producer. Things should be comfortable. 

- m |»1MJ. 

When you go into your home, amongsl other 
hings that make you like or dislike, it is going 

to be the appearance of the placc that counts. 
It can be very comfortable and very pleasant 
with greenery and plants growing; ihero is 

nothing wrong vvith having plants in your con-
trol rooiTi or in your studio. 'We have done 
druni cage huts that look as if thcy are out of 
the south seas, with palm tree branches on the 
outside directly in the studio. We have had 

havo taken pillars that hold the second floor up 
that go right through the middle of the studio; 
put tree bark around and branches that are at 
the top and even developed artificial ones that 
match the ones that are already in there to make 
it look like a palm tree grove within .your studio. 
So what, if it is comfortable and pleasantly lit? 
If you go down to the Caribbean or wherever, 
and see a tropical environment, how often do 
you admire the palm trees, the beaches, the 
water and so forth; that is appearance and 
environment that you choose. Anything that 
you can do to your studio or control room to 
eflTect a relaxed, pleasant environment, will both 
sell time and develop a better record. Not 
necessarily in that order; but they are things 
that directly relate to people's leaction to yo r 
facilities. 

If, for example, you happen to be one of the 
fortunate ones that can build your facility out 
in groves of trees (as I recently have seen out 
there in HoIIand in a beautiful setting), don't 
chop the trees down. Put the building there in 
the middle of the trees and develop a studio 
environment to the point where you can actually 
look out of windows. You look out and see 
this beautiful green foliage and the wind going 
through the leaves. If you have a control room 
that happens to be one that you want to make 
particularly attractive, supposing you were to 
incorporate in the trap system an actual wood 
buming firoplace, built out ofrock with a rock 
hearth, thc chiinncy acting ;is a partial trap 
system of tho conliol room or studio. You can 
work it in acousticaily and alniosl have a living 
room, iii l a vcry luxurious living room ;it thaî. 

Thcsc tliiiigs ar.? nice. JVopic iike tlicni. 'lhcy 
work. Siipposing ;,oi] arc tlcvtîopuig :i mtistcr 
disc cutting looni and you have no wii low to 
look tliiough at îhe front. ^'ou can do scvcr.ii 
Ihings. For examplc, you can start w ith puttiiig 
a slaincd glass windo^vv and cxhaust thc heat otit 
the normal air-conditioning air-ducls above it. 
You can put back-Iighting on a diminer and 
get any intensity or colour Ihat you want in 
therc, depending on what yoti chooso in 
lighting and glass. 

Tony Clarke (a vory invcntive guy) suggested 
that a studio might be buill witli a domc 
appearance, using moon rock iunar landscape 
to cover the studio floor, with bchind ii 
coming up Ihe risiiig sun. The cnliic doinc 
should be done in black fabric vvith iridcsccnt 
stars and inoon; and the dcgree of intensity of 
lighting one would want in the room would bc 
directly proporlionate to Ihe atnount of lighting 
put behind the moon rock which, in turn, 
would come up on the donie and come dowri 
into the room. 

Ideas of this nalure, I believe, are important. 
If you are going to build your studio by thc 
seashore, take advantage of it. If you are 
putting it in the mountains lake advantage of 
that. Carry the outdoor context and outdoor 
environment into your studio, make it part of 
it; the people love it. Most would like to be 
out in a grove of trces in the woods, or on thc 
sand at a beach ralher than in a biiilding. So 
bring nature back inlo the room anvl devclop it. 

j ^ a>u,nofj.isoa j o x«|Tr<trx9ø j o jyxif^ rBttt:-iitoK''t 
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Go one more thought baclc to the mastering 

room. Even more exotic than the staiued glass 
and not too costly, is taking 3-5m of Víírap-
around glass that would foUow the geometry of 
the monitors above and present it as a tropical 
«.c .-.,.-;••••:, -r-^r: - : :y : - " - ^ ^ •;• i,' ^-. ou< 
anu induigent, but think a moment. Here you 
have a glass system in front of you which drapes 
over it. If you are doing quad, you present the 
same acoustical environment to the front of 
the room that you have from the back of the 
room. For stereo, supposing you pull the 
drapes back, to show an enormous tropical fish 
aquarium, variably back-lit to develop the 
mood you want. Your clients will sit there 
engrossed. And yet it is totally sealed, totally 
a part of the acoustical environment of the 
rigid hard surface of the front of the room. 

There is nothing to say that these things are 
out of line or irresponsible. Departure from 
convention is something that we can call pro-
gress; in many cases it means getting back to 
what people want to see—nature and environ-
ment. If you can develop this within your 
complex you will sell more time because people 
will be comfortable; they will like what they 
see, their eyes will not be blinded by bright 
lighting, they won't be run out of the room by 
cold drafts or air or humidity that makes their 
instruments run out of tune every three hours. 
You won't be plagued by the normal problems 
that studios have had for 20 years. Clean up 
the act in environment. It is part of and just as 
important as the acoustical conditions. 

Work ing 

One of the Ihings Ihat producershavejumped 
on is the telephone in a control room. This can 
be a constant annoyancc when they are trying 
to creatc. They ha\c ahnost go- vvhat they 
waní aud thc danin thing rings, inteirupting thc 
íliought. The photie coiild bc just a lovv light 
sciiicwhcrc tl!;it would be seen by the balance 
cngincci-, pcrhiips ihc produccr, something that 
wotildn't makc ;;ny ; .„" 'id. Y'ou could, at your 
own clioicc, svvilch Ihat light ofl' or turn it on as 
tho client may requesf. But, built in to the 
gcometry of ihc control room back in the tape 
machino arca, out of the lino of sight of thc 
producor (wlio is conccnlrating on what is 
going on throtigii the glass and doesn't want 
anything up front) is a tolephone booth. When 
tho light lit you could go over and have it open 
whcn you stcpped on a ccrtain place. Or you 
could just touch thc wall and the door vvould 
opcn and you walk into íhc isolatcd phone 
booth; thc door closcs behind you, you talk on 
thc tcicphone withotit interrupting the control 
room. It docsn't cost inuch in comparison with 
tho disturbancc lo thc producor's thoughts. 

And thcn the hangors-on: supposing the 
producer says: 'I doii't want the people in front 
of nie because it distracts me. They turn aroimd 
and talk, they jump up and down . . .' You 
inust sit dead centre of a quad room as a start-
ing power referonce. You can mix stereo or 
quad in any 90" position you like. You have 
four positions in that room by turning your 
head 90° you can mix ofl' the side wall 180° you 
can inix ofî tho back wall and still anothor 90° 
you can be otf the other side wall, or you can 
flip around totally and you have done a 360° 
and you are mixing oflT the front wall. riiat is 
what a symmclrical control rooni i.s all about. 
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denly ttiey have s o t ttieir second vrnid and it*s 
just two or three in the morning and they are 
ready to go on. They reallv wanl to get back 
and hit at it. Instead of going home they are 
going on with your facility. They go back into 
thc s'udiiv you are stil! scllin;.-- 'hcni timc and 
when your maintenance crew arrives at eight in 
the morning, they are still going to be there 
working at whatever your rates happen to be. 
Now íhat is marketing. Laugh if you like, but 
you can put this sauna and jacuzzi and shower 
in for $5,000, £2,500. 

As head of maintenance at the LA Record 
Plant, I have walked in at ten in the morning 
and said hello to that group that started at two 
the afternoon preceding. The man that orig-
inally thought of this is Gary Kellgrun. When 
he presented it to me and I said, 'Gary you are 
out of your head.' We did it, it made money 
and it helped our environment. Helping your 
environment is helping your pocket book, and 
it is also helping the product. You want also to 
give them some other action? Give them a pin-
ball machine, a one armed bandit, give them a 
refrigerator stocked with tomatoes, lettuce, 
mayonnaise, some cold cuts, cheeses and that 
sort of thing. They will make their own sand-
wiches. They are not going out to get dinner, 
get tired and say, 'Let's call this se.ssion and go 
h o m c ' Thcy are going to n-iaketheirsandwiches 
and ke(;p v,'or;:ing. Xíccausc it is right in your 
cantccn l'acility. Maybe those sandwiches have 
cost you about $25 for the evening, but if you 
have sold another 15 minute's time, which you 
wil! do while they are making the sandwiches, 
it pays for itself. Ifyou sell an extra eight hours 
of time when tliey don't fee! hungry because 
they have eaten and taken their bath, sauna, 
shower and shave, that is rea! money in your 
pocket. Jacuz/i and shower wil! pay for them-
selves within six months or less. The producer 
will go home content, and will 'A'ant to return 
because it is coining home—it i'.t comfortable. 

you that kiatd o f Ocxibiíity or positioatsis of 
your console. 

Basic listening area 
If you are sitting centre and the console is 

forward of you with a depth of maybe a metre, 
forward of that is an area that you might put 
pillows down for people to lay down or sit on 
Ijelow the console and out of the viewing area 
of the producer. But the basic listening area, 
because the high end is shooting over the head, 
is behind the engineer. Now you have got a 
control room where you can sit in the centre 
and move back in the room in a sit down pos-
ition and not much will change. This means 
that the hangers-on can now sit behind you and 
hear tbe same thing as in the mixers chair. 

There is then a problem with them sitting 
behind you: they will want to look out of the 
wiiidow, or look forward. Some of them will be 
looking forward and the ss from thoir voice will 
carry forward and disturb the producer. You 
don't want to hear reflections ofT the console 
amplifying voices, murmur and garbage coming 
from the back. Supposing your control room 
had a little excavation of maybe l i m in depth, 
given 4m from tho centre of the room to Ihe 
back. Put a rope around it so nobody r.ills :i.'id 
breaks their neck. Take ol • "L-rick :i-i-'- 'ii-e ;. 
around the carpet for rnayce •:.•-•.•-? •:.•': '•.-•'z i i 'c is . 
Then you build thc f;.?c:- o; ci,:."':rcii:. ':-rick-
face or Cdrpeîcd so îhat it is attrac:i.;£ ai'd 
natura! loíjki;-:;- ' ire it v,.!;h rope and pillars oí' 
colour roi;e'i!;o;:J..--.g to driipes and so loriii in 
the room. Say to the listeners 'Tliere is your 
pit, get dovvn therc and you wiU Iiear evorything 
that we hear in here'. Remeinber, too, the !ow 
end is not necessarily stronger on the floor tlian 
it is in iho middle or the top of tlie rooin with 
this type of two-dimensiona! room. So the 
balance is essentially good on Iho floor behind 
you. Now their mouths are at floor level 

l'liís means ttiat tfieíx- conversat o n is s o i n s to 
be attenuated. 

Another thought in vvorkin(» environrpfit. 
t ievator people have lor years been taking 
ropes and cables carrying electricily for light-
ing, telephone, emergency acc^.-.i lc;; ii:;. tjutside 
world in the event of car stall. They have been 
hoisting these electrical lines up and down for 
years over 80 and 90 storey buildiiigs. Why not 
try a hydraulic lift under your console that 
would hold it at normal position but would 
allow you to drop it down so that you could 
lay out cushions in front and you could really 
lay down and mix; you could sit or kneel 
depending on inclination. It doesn't cost 
much to put in that sort of a system. 

These are t.ypica! things that can be done to 
make your environment pleasant, both acous-
tically and aesthetically, from a human point of 
view. Given more and wider tbought, you can 
produce a more acceptable, liveable, pleasant 
and desirable place to go. Naturally, this means 
that you are going to sell more studio time. 
And you are going to turn out a botter product 
as a studio owner, and as balancc engineer. 

Think l'or a moment about your objectives as 
a studio owner in selling liine, as woll as in 
turning out a good iirodiict. Incorporation of 
other ;.:::ig'-. 'vifni.r, ;|-,e sii'dio r'împic;^, not 
:;rc;Ts:";-;;y n̂  you- co;-:vo '••iio:-: oi 'ii.itíio, '.vill 
sclj n orc liin'V. Typ;;ai;y, r':oDlc 'iook •••0::: 
et us s'.iv, 'vo in ihc -i.fici'noon ope.n er'ded or 

four in ihe ai'icrnoon open eiidcd. As a studio 
owncr, you know thal you are pretty safo up to 
jnidnighl but it becomes grey from midnight on. 
Come two in the morning Ihey are a little tircd, 
after 12 hours. Supposing thcy wore able to 
walk oul and lake a jacuzzi, a bubble whirlpoo! 
at maybe 105-108°. They have got a stilîneck, 
bad back or whatever. They get into the 
jacuzzi in Iheir bathing or birthday suit and 
relax, then out of that into a cold shower. You 
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TíliSSlS SUPPLÍSMEMT 

The shorter tlme allewed fer design in the aummer eaused s©me changes in 

my pregram. The eriginal pregram called fer the creation ef a wheíe cemplex,. 

Under Mr. Th»mpBen this evelved inte the studie, heusing units, and a living-

dining area. 

The secend semester, due te the shert time remaining, Mr. MeGutchan sug-

gested I ••ncentrate selely en the studie. I tetally agreed that with the 

liroited time I weuld enly be able te eemplete the studie. 

-TJ^V^-, 

^:? ~---^ •^;<?' •. \ 

The studie was lecated where it was en the site fer twe reasens. The use 

•f the hill gave better insulatien and seund iselatien as weil as effectively 

reduelng the mass ef the studie. Seund iselation and reduction are very imper-

tant fer a recerding studie, se the use of the earth fer an iselater was nat« 

ural. The sheer size ef the faeility caused visual preblêms net enly ef human 

scale, but in sight lines acress and threugh the site. Usång the side ef the 

hill selved beth ef these prebleras. The consideration ef the heusing units and 

livlng-dining during the first aemester, and its massing, was prime consideratien 

in aite lecatien. 

A relaxed, infermal, open atmesphere is what I was trying te preduee. Mest 



studios are dosed, locked up rooms in the heart ©f a building. I was trying 

te bring the room and the users* conseieusness ©utdeersi te ©pen them up te 

the surreunding environment. This is why the studie was placed in the country. 

I did net want the ultra-slick business recxerd preducing machine loek. 

The basic materials used in the strueture were aoncrete and wood» he 

majer structure and outer shell were ©f cencrete and served as the majer seund 

iselater. This will be discussed in greater detail in the fellewing paragraph. 

Cencrete bleck was used as wall ^^^^^^^1"^^ n©n-structural walls. The studie 

and eentrel reem beth used weod partitiens as well as weod finish. The weed 

partitions were used due te its adaptability to angular wall structure. The 

weed finish consisted mainly ef redwoed and cedar fer their seftness and seund 

deadening ability. 

The studie, contrel ro®m, and echo chamber require special conslderations. 

A lew velecity heating and coeling system is required in these areas fer redueed 

noise. Straight duct runs, with bends not right angles, are required. A con-

stant temperature and humidity must be maintained net enly in these areas but in 

the equipment storage area alse. Three separate units are used... Twe low velo©-

ity units, one for the studio and the ©ther for the echo chamber,. eontrol reom,.-

and equipment storage, and a eonventional unit for the shop, lobby, restrooms. 
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CONDUC AHCE OF MATER AL 

FLOORING; 
carpet 
eoncrete ik") 

WALLS 
12" oonc. wall 
stuceo 
air spaoe 
batt insulation (4") 
wood finish (softweed) 

ROOF & GSILING 
metal roofing 
insulatien board (1") 
cono. roofing (8"); 
air spaeo 
beitt insulation (̂**) 
wood finish (softwood) 

GLASS 
insulating glass 

Rs=1.23 
R=0.̂ 32 
R-1.55 

RsO.96 
R=0.20 
R=3-^5 
R=13.-32 
R°0.98 
R=18»9l 
U=0»O53 

R= 0.15 
R= 2.78 
R= 2.40 
R= 3*^5 
R-13.32 
R= 0.98 
R=23*08 
u= 0.̂ 43 

u= 0.65 

HEAT L03S FOR S UDIO 

SLAB 21 BTUH/ft 
140 ft X 21 BTUH/ft = 19^0 BTUH 

Inside 75* Outside 20^ 



WALLS ""^" 
east (I4»x2í^») = 336sqft x 0.053 x 55*^= 97^.^ BTUHi 
south (líf' X Zk*) » 4768qft x o.053 ^ 55* = 1380.1^ BTUH 
west (14« X 32») = 448oqft x 0.053 x 55* = 1299.2 B UH 
minimal heat loss threugh north wall 

ROOF & CEILING 
(32* X 48«) = 1536«qft x OMj x. 55« = 3686.4 B UH 

GLASS 
(8» X 18») = l^^sqft-x 0..65 x 55^= Ô̂ O.il' BTUIE 

INFILTRATION & YENTILATION 
(32» X 48» X 14») X i » 10.750cuft:x O.O^^lVewf"* 3t 0»24BTU X 55* = 10,620 BTUH 

TOTAL HEAT LOS& 34,940 BTUH. 

HEAT GAlNi FOR STUDIO 

WALLS 

CBILING 

FLOOR 

INFILTRATIOH; 
BTUH/sqft exposed wall area 

MECH»- ̂ N T LATION 
BTUH/CPM 

GLASS 

Inside 75*^ Outsido 100* 

HTM = 1.9 U = 0.09 

HTM =2.0 U = 0*04 

nm =0 u = 0 

HTK = 1.9 

HTM «27.0 

HTM =11.« 

WALLS 
northi miniraal gain due to adjoining r©©ms 
westi minimal gaån due to eaf*h ^ ^ _„. ̂  _„,,„ 
southi (6» (avg) X 24«) = l44«qft x 1.9 - 27%6 B UH 
easti (16» X 24») = 336sqft x 1.9 = ̂ 638.4 BTUH 



CEILING 
(32* X 48«) « I5368qft.x 20 = 3072 BTUH 

INFILTRATION 
(l448qft.+ 336sqft) x 1.9 = 912 BTUH 

GLASS 
(8» X 18») = l44sqft x 11 = 1584 BTUH 

PEOPLE 
800 BTUH: X 20 = l6,000 BTUH 

TOTAL HEAT GAIN 26,480 BTUH 

A concrete structural system was ehosen for its streHgth and density. 

Sinco sound reâuction was ©f prime eonsideration, eonere^ with its mass and 

density was an ideal material*. Poured in place eencrete columns and pre-cast 

eoncroto beams are used. Lightweight, 2* x 8", pre-east eonerete units are 

used for the roof deeking. These units were uad because ef their denaity 

and strength*. 

Tho following are columii and beam oalculations for the werkeut area. 

COLUMN' 
A » KCWi + iWi)ff / K 
A = oolumn area in sq. in. 
N » no. of storles 
Ŵa = doad load 
W^ = iive load 
B« » bay area 
K » 3tl70 

i 



A = 1(1000 + i(30))l20 / K 
A = 35 sq. in. 

Use 12" X 12" eolumn 
Use 11 sqin of steel 

BEAM 
M = WL / 8 
H = moment of defleetion 
^ » total doad and live load 
L » length 
* » (tlOOO + 30)22) (22 x 12) / 8 = 747.780 
D = V M / KB- ' 
D = y 747.780 / 165 x 12 = 19.3 = 2bin 

Bean = 12" x 20" 

The major problem in this strueturo is the sound isolation for the required 

areas. The structaiTal choioe, site choiee.; materials, and meehanieal system 

ehoice was made to solve this problem.. The areas áireetly eonnected with 

reeording must be oompletly is:olated from any sound within or witheut the stinic-

ture*. 


